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SIMPSON'S .FURemLINED COATS

The cloth used in our Fur-lîned
Coats is fine French box cloth,
thoroughly shrurîk and pure wool.
Every coat is man tailored and ex-
clusive in design. Colors black,
navy, fawn, green, brown and cas-
tor. Regular sizes are 32 to 42
inch bust measure. Special sizes
cost Io/, extra. If we have flot the
size and color one week will be re-
quired to f111 order.

8.280. FUR-LINE> COA T, 48
inches long, nicely tailored'and
trîmmed with braid, lined through-
out with grey and white squîrrel,
natural Alaska sable collar and
revers or shawl collar .. $70.00

B3-ZM02. Saine style as G3 -29 02,
with dark natural Canada mnink -
shawl colla r...........*85.00

8.20020 Saine style as G3 -29 02,
with Isabella fox collar and revers
or shawl collar ........ $80

03490. FUR LINEI) COA T, 48 inches long, man tailor-
ed, nicely stitched, self strapping, lîned tbroughout with
best Hamster, fine western sable collar and
revers...... ............................... $5000

83 200A. Saine style as G3-29 03, with natural Alaska sable
collar and revers_............ ................ $55.00

03-2103. Saine style as G3-2903.
with finest Orenberger mink miar-
mot collar and revers.... $50.00

68-4M0. -FUR-LINED CO/I T, 48
înches long, handsomely tailored,
self stiapping, frog fastenings,
lined throughout with dark natur-
ai mus<rat, western sable shawl
collar, or collar and revers $58,00

G8-2M0A. Saine style as G3 -2905,
with fine natural Alaska sable
shawl collar or collar and
revers ................ $..0oo

08-2908. Saine style as G3-2905,
witb finest Orenberger mink mar-
mot collai- and revers.$80

$32M0. FUR-LINEL) COAIT, 48
inches long, tailored in first-elass,
style, self-strappings nicely stitch-
ed crochet buttons, lined through-
out with dark natural muskrat,
fine western sable collar and
revers ................. .. $58.00

83-MJLA Saine style as G3-29o6. with finest Orenberger
mink marmot collar and revers ............ ...... 55.00

83-2MR0. Saine style as G3-29o6, wîtb Alaska sable collar
and revers or shawl collar. ................... * 65.00

Q3.2080. Saine style as G3 -2906, witb fine dark Canada niink
sbawl collar.... ................ ...... -... 80.00

In answering these advertisenxents please mention Canadian Courier.
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Enamelware bleadquarters

BATHS
SINKS

LAVATORIE

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

A Fuit LUne always on hand.

Quotations cheerfully fumnished.

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Rîchmond Street East~ TORONTO, ONT.

TORON TO

Real Estate
LlsFr YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US. WE CAN
SELL, IT FOR YOU

NATIONAL TRUST

COMPANY, Limited
REAL. EStAT1i DEPARTMENT

18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES;
Montreal Wrnuipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

Tu answering these advertisemnents please mention Canadian Courier.

Art Electrie Fixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

tric lîght in
Toronto makes
it possible to
do away with
old methods of
lighting for the
homne.

G, The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want
at small cost.

(L A visit to our art show rooms wîll
repay you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co'y
Liraied

12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO

Fairbanks'
Ba .th Room Scale

No wei appointed Bath Room is compicte
wîhout one.- FAtRBANKS' ScALEs are made for
every service requirinz accurate weights.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.
Toronto Montreal Winnîpcg Vancouver

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

Piatnosla
hold the place of
honor as Canada's
most artistic piano.

Factory: Sherbourne StreetX
Saleuroom: 97 Yonge Street iTORONTrO

HÂMILON SI*SaoMS:Corner King and Catherine Streets.
4
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The
Shawinigan
Water and
Power Go.,

Shawinigan Falls
Grand Mere
Joliette
L'Assomption
St. Paui rErmite

Charlemagne
St. Therese
St. Rose
Lachenaîe
Terrebonne

St. Francois
de Sales

Montreal
Berthier
Lanoraie
Sorel
St. Joseph
Three Rivers
Victoriaville
Arthabaska

Stanfold
Danville
Asb~estos
St. Ferdinand

de Halifax
Thetford Mines
Black Lake
Warwick
Kingsey Falls
Windsor

If you are considering a location for an industry, select a
city or town where you can have dependable

power at a fair price.

Already by reason of the desirable conditions and great power
gvailable, industries have Iocated at Shawinigan Falls, the value
of these plants exceeding three mnillion dollars, and so satisfactory
have been the results ohtained that in each instance the capacity
of these works is being increased.

For information apply

Shawinigan Water & Power Co'y
MONTREAL

I 'I

Gilbey' s
"'INVALID"'

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

g The rare delicacy of
bouquet which îs found
only in genuîne Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessîty in
private homes.

Q When ordering insist
on havîng

Gibey's Genulue,

""INVALID" PORT

I. H. HOWARD 1 CW., Toronto
G. F. M 3. GALT - WIuuipei

In answering these advertiseinents please mention Canadian Courier.

"4Sal
=va-
dor"

Does not need to'be Intro-
duced. It lis well known.

Frorn thetiUre it wau ORIGINA1LLY
put on the mnarket It easily led, so
f ar as a Malt =eerg waa con-
cerned, in the esiain of the
connoisseurs. ib lead It etiil hoîds
by rea son of the fact that the utmnost
care 1a exercise Iii ;the selection of
the several îngredients that enter into
îts makeup, namely, the CHOICEST
BÂRLICY, the CHOICUST HOPS,
and VILTýZRBD WATUR-the ut-
rnost cleanlintas being observed-all
departmfents beÎng under the auper-
îitendence of Uic ONLY Brewmaater
in Canada who carne fromu the
original ,"Savdor" Brewery, Mu-
nlch, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, and 5 wt say

"6Salvador" lorever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.

2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

IlMarlon"I

Steami Shovols
FOR MIE

ANDO

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UNLOADERS,
PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,
WRECKING CRÂNES, Etc.

oORTRAGTGs' N LU& AWÂY
SUPPUES OF ALL KINIS.

MONTREAL

The attention of manufacturers is invited to the fact that

ELECTRIC POWER from
SHAWINIGAN FALLS

is avalle in the following Cities and T ow rs:-
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CHILDREN THRIVE-
grow srong and activ!S-o
pure. wholesome Bread.
Thafs te kind of Bread you
con bake from PLJRITY
fLOUR. Ifs fuli of nutriment
because àt is miiled entirely fromn
the very finest Westerài Canada
Hard Wheat in the best equip-
ped flour mifis in the world.

It maitns tasty and vatoleseme Brea.,
and it never disappoints in tbe balting.

Sld tverywhere ia the Greut Demnbha
wEOtsEian CANADA FLOUN MILLU Co.

WILL8 ATr WINNIPEG. 00DERICH. *NANON

Underwood,
CC In eight monihs, ending Atig.
318t, we supplied, through our
Em-ployment Department, steno-
graphers for 1162 positions in
Toronto. Practieally ail of them
were Underwood operators.

(t This service is free to both
employer and stenographer.

United Typewiriter Comp~any ltt
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

SubscrIptlon:
a Year;I

61 Victoria

Canada and Great Brîtaîn, $2-50
United States, $3.00 a Ycar.

Street TORONTOI

CONTENTS
Topies of the Day. ....... ...... 7
Reflections _ _ . -.. ... si

Tbrougb a Monocle....... .... 10,
An Artist Merchant............Il
Canada at iamestown Exhibition I 2
Sunny Alberta............ ....... 13
A Prince in the Pulpit . ........ 141
A Social Settlement .. .... 1,5
The First of September.......16
The First Thanksgiving, Story ........ 18
The Bow of Ulysses, Story .... 20
Literary Notes .............. .... .... 21
British Gossip ... ........ >.........22
Demi-Tasse .... ....... ..... ... 24
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Edîtor's TaliI
This is the last week of the Canadîan

Courier at Five cents, Next week
the price will be Ten cents. There
will be few remarkcable changes, how-
ever, untîl December ist, when Volume
III. wilt commence. After that the
fireworks will begin in earnest.

During November the issues wiIl be
printed on heavier paper and other-,
wîse improved. There will be a greater
amount of reading matter and more i
illustrations. Each number will con-
tain ten cents' worth.

New subscribers have only a few
datys to get in their subscriptions at
the $2.50 rate. After November ist'
the price will be advanced materially.
Quite a number have taken advant-'
age of the opportunity to get a ten-
cent paper at a five-cent price. Ail
subscriptions mailed on the last day of
October will be accepted.

WîndsDr
SALVT

îs ai sait. Every graîn 18

a pure, dry, dlean crysital.
That is w.hy it ne ver

cakes--dissolves insta Lit-

ly--and goes fartbS r

than any other.

Insist on having

-WINDSOR

SALT.

O'KE1HFS

O'Keefe's "Pilsener"
Lager is hrewed wvith
filtered water, choicest
hops and pure barley
malt. It îs always

fully aged, filtered
again before bottling
and pasteurized.

IT IS THE IDEAL
BEER FOR THE
H OME.

AS FAMOUS FOR
ITS PURITY AS FOR ITS
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.

Insist that your dealer always sends
O'KEEFE'S "PILSENE-R"

TaLbo,4r BzRa iN Tua LI.uî BOTTrLE
(Registered)

Uha O' Keefe Brewery Co.
of Toronto, Limited

Clean
Practical 50C Per
Patriotic

These are three reasonts given by a proin
mnent clergyman why

The Home
Jp our n a1

CANADA'S LIADING
NOM£ MAGAZINE

sbould be in every home in Canada. it is
crisp editorially. smart typographically. briuht
as to fiction, instructive and helpful, No
liquor, narcotic, exploitation or Datent medi-
cine advertisenents taken.

Speclal Iauluc*Uioats te
Weoea Ordaalzatins

Secretaries are requested to Write for ur
SPEClAL RATES to organizations for the
improvement and unliftîng of the home,

SEN» FOI SAIIFLE CO'Y., Se.

Tii. Canadiau Woman's Na4az1n,
Publishhai Co., Limited
$9-61 John Street. T02RON7O

Ini answering these advertisenîents please mention Canadian Courier.
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E2-500 E2-501

STYLJSH FUR=LJNFED COATS FOR MEN,
No other garment for men is so dressy as a good fur-lined

coat. And no overcoat xviii be so popular and so just right

for the winter season.

E2-500. This number is a favorite style, made of
black beaver cloth and lined with choice Canadian
Muskrat, full furred and fine even dark color.
The skins are welI-matched and chosen without
any defects. The collar is of Persian lamb, glossy
even curl. The cloth is our own importation and
the peits bought direct fromn the trapping Company,
saving ail intermediate expenses. It is well

tailoreci, fits perfectly and bas smart$ 4  'f

appearance. 50 inches in length.. .4 .0

E2-501. This handsome coat is extra value for the
price we offer and will give ail desirable wear.
The sheli is black beaver cloth lined with fine
selected marmot, carefully matched peits. The
fur closely resembles min k, is warm and of liglit
weight. The high storm collar is ýof fine Cana-
dian otter making a ricl dressy coat. The coat
fastens with frogs and loops and is 50 inches in
Iength. Altogether you will find th's
an ideal winter outer garment, ,..,$55.0

There is a great saving for you in our practice of buying direct frorn the

milis the mnaterial for these coats, saving ail the profits of the intermediate

dealers. Then manufacturing the garilients in our own factory we can supervise

the making and put every ounce of goodness that is possible in the cutting,

fitting, sewing, finishing. Expert workpeople do the work in -miell ventilated

roomns where any amount of comfort and pure air produce clear-brained results.

You'll IfInd other articles of wear for mon
ln our New Fali and Wlnter Catalogue.

~Te EATONýcouMT,
TORONTO - CANADA
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Topice of the Day
CTOBER 17th will pass into history as the day onQwhicli commercial messages were ftrst sent liv

wireless telegraphy between Canada and Europe.
Trht rate is ten cents a word for ordinary mnarcont-
grains and fixe cents for press marconigrains as coin-
pared with 25 and io cents charged liy tht table comi
panies. It is jnst possible that ini a few vears these
rates will lie still lower.

It lias rtquired a littît mort than six vears to toux-
plete tht experiments wliich have made possilble wireless
telegraphy over stretes of water. fin Tanuary iuoi,
Mr. Marconi sent messages betwecn the Isle of Wight
and the toast of Cornwall, a distance of 183 mixles. To-
day, lie is doing tht sanie work over a distance ap-
proximately ten timies as great. The American station
at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, was crected in 1902, and ex-
periments have been proceeding off and on ever since. It
was a matter of patience and determination, and Mr.
Marconi is to lie congratulated on the success which lie
lias attained.

Canada lias always shown great faith in Mr. Mar-
coni, and the Hon. W.
S. Fielding deserves
special mention in
this connection. Mr.
Fielding w a s tht
more interested be-
cause hie is the terri-
torial representatix e
of Nova Scotia iu thie
D)ominion Cabinet.

* *k_
That this great

acconiplishmient has
been perfected by an
Italian scientist o n
B i t i sh territory,
again draws atten-
tion to the cosmo-
politan character of'
modemn scientifit re-
searchi. The electrical
inventors o Ji Great
Britain and the Unit-
ed States will not be-

g rudge Mr. Marconi
fuIl lionours for lis Chevalier Marconi.
faithlful service and
masterly achievement. True, what lie lias accomplîshed
is based upon tht investigations and experinients of
scores of other scientists, since ail sucli performances are
necessarily cumulative. Truc, others will lie needed to
follow in his steps and extend tht work in many direc-
tions. Nevertheless, Mr. Marconi justly and fairly wcars
the laurel wreath of vîctory.

Tht Canadian Nonthen annouitce thnt by next spring
their short line between Montreal and Quebte will bie in
working order, that Toronto and Sudbury will then lie
connected and that their trains will lie running into Ot-
tawa. Tht Canadian Northern system is being very rap-
idly extended ini Eastern Canada, more rapidly than
most people realise.

Last Saturday, Mr. Macezie, Mr. Mann, Mr. Lash
and Mr. Hanna, of the Canadian Northern wene in New
York and it was reported about the rotunda of tht Ho-
tel Manhattan that Mr. J. J. Hill had made an offer of
$75,000,000. for the enitire MacKenzie & Mann system in
addition to taking over ahl bonded indebtedness and other
iabilities. It was thtre estinxattd that this would give
these gentlemen a profit approximating $50,ooo,ooo. It
wihl be remenibered that the main part of the Western

systei of the Canadian Nortliern once behînged to the
Minneapolis llailway King and was sold by him t<>
Messrs. MIaiKenz'.e & Mann. It would be a strange turn
of allairs, if lie were now to take over the enlarged sys-
temn. The story cannot at prescrnt lie confiruîed, and if
confirmation were asked for, the report wonild probably
lic (ltflitd

Once more the Kaleîdoscope of Queliec 1 ioljtits lias
turned and Mr. Prevost and Mr. 'fessier are replaced ini
the Gouin cabinet by M1ýr. C. R. Devlin and Mr. L.. A.
Taschereau. TVie lon. W. A. W cir is transferred froni
public xvorks to tlie tre.îsury. Mr. I)evlin lias been a
1n1.ntber of the flouse1 of Comnmuns andI Mr. Taschereau
is one of thie 'vounger iiitînliers of the Legisatuire.. The
flou. Iules Tessier gots on the J3ench and the lon. Jean
1'revost retires to private life.

Bishop Lofthouse of Keewatin lias again declared bis
faith in the Hludson's Bay route belore the Hlamilton
Caniadîin Club. The route via F~ort Churchill would lie
fine hundred miles shorter for wheat going from Winni-
neg to Liverpool than the route via Montreal. Tht

steamers navigating
timese northern wa-
ters would need to lie
specially constructed
and( placed in charge
of exi)erienced navi-
gators.

Captain Bernier
has returned after an-
other vear in thie
northern waters, aind
his report may add
sornething to our in-
formation on the suli-
ject. Ile wintered
last s(,asonl ini Lait
enster bolind.

The Ontario G.ov-
erument lias decided
to prepare, a flew set
of school reailers ndl
has entrusted the
work to D)r. 1). J.
Goggin and a tom-

Captain Bernier. mittee of associates.
The appointinent is

an excellent ont and tht new biooks wîll probably lie the
btst ever produced in the country. Dr. Goggin is an
enthusiastie, patriot and will no donbt sec that national
sentiment and national literature are givtn due recog-
nition.

It is said that the Governament is considering the ad-
visability of snpplying the new readers free to ail schools.
There is plenty of time for sucli consideration as the
new books wili not lie ready for a vear at least. Mani-
toba now supplies readers free, as do several of tht
larger Ontario cities. Tht practice is quite commion in
the UJnited States.

Deputy-Postmaster-General Couîter, who worked su
hard to place British and Ulnited States periodicals on
an equal footing in this country, announces that the first
six mnonths of the new arrangements show satisfactory
results. The axnounit of periodical- literature coming in
frotn the South lias greatly decreased, most of what
reaches here coming ini by express. The eheap stufi lias
almost entirely disappeared from the mails, and only tht
high-class periodicals have survived the inereased rate.
He declares that the Canadian post-office lias been re-
lieved of a great burden.
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APOLICE force is commonly supposed to exist for
te detection and punishment of crime, and it is

an agreeable surprise to occasionaily find policemen en-

gaged in its prevention. The students of a Montreal Uni-

A POLICEversity beld their annual theatre

SUGESON outing one nigbt last week. Sncb
SUfiflSTIONevents in ail university towns are

commonly accompanied by mucli drinking and disorderly
conduct. On the event in question a large number of the»
students assembled in a cafe adjoinîig the theatre where
there was generous libation. In the midst of the blarity
appeared Inspector MeMahon and several officers in plain
clotbes. Proceeding quietly to a yonng student wlio was
conspicuous for the amnount of liquor lie was consuxmng
tbey courteously suggested that lie sliould leave the cafe,
and upon his refusaI quietly but firiy led himn to the

door. Returning, anotber student wbo very apparentiy
would soon overstep the bounds of propriety was re-
quested to partake of the efficaciot.s remnedy, ozone. The

trip frorn the bar to the door was conducted a number
of tîmes during tbe evening and each time an enthusias-
tic youtb from the University who, if left alone, would
bave become intoxicated, found himself on the street
with a gentie renxinder that there is no place like homne.
The next morning the papers were singularly lacking in
tales of broken signs and broken heads. Ail bonour to
the forethougbt of Inspector McMahon and the Montreal
police force. Why not carry the principle a little farther?

If it is good for yivacîolis students engaged in midnight
revels can it not be carried into the world of vice? Cai'-

not the policeman becomne a factor to prevent crime ?

Surely sucb a task is less disagreeable than punisbing it,
and of much more benefit to the community.

Mv R KIPLING)S phrase "IPump in immigrants fronti
teodcountry" lias been reccived with mingled

feelings. In Great Britain, the labour party does not

lîke it, because if the number of unemployed there be
seriously reduced the cry for re-

P U M PING 1IN form will grow fainter., Ini the
WHIITE CITIZENS United States some people look

upon Britishi immigration to, Canada as a mnenace to the

Monroe Doctrine and a menace to UJnited States suprem-
acy on this continent. in Canada the labonrites do not

like it, because they, fear that the supply of labour may
soon exceed the demand. On the other hand, the

enthusiastic Canadian who wants to see the country
go ahead and develop, feels pleased. with Mr.

Kipling's picturesque phrase. 11e realises that the de-
velopment of nny country means nmore work for the la-

bourers as well as more labourers for tbe work. 11e

looks into the future and sees a Canada witli twenty-five

million busy and prosperous people and lie throws np i-s

bat for Kipling. H1e despises the trades unionist who,

at Winnipeg the otber day, decided to send a man to

Great Britain to tell the people there to stay at home.

11e feels sorry for those wbo take narrow views about

the country being overrun witb undesirables and all

other half-trutb doctrines. H1e lias faith and ýhope and

confidence, anid to him Kipling's phrase is a sweet,

sweet morsel.
When Mr. Kipling went f arther, and stated that the

only way to keep the yeilow man ont is 'ta get the
white man i, lie gave another piece of valuable advice.

'£he yeilow and the brown are conling i because the
country needs men who wiil handie thc pick, the shovel
the barrow, the fish-net and the plougli. The need is
known and if white men do flot meet it the yellow manz
will. Here is where Mr. Kipling showed the absolute
foolishness of the labour unionist's attitude towards
British immigration. Here is where lie struck his keen-

est blow for Canadian progress and for Imperial develop-
ment.

T HE visit of Mr. Kipling to Canada at this season
bas been one of unusual interest and felicity. Oh

bis arrivai, he found hundreds of readers ; on his de -
parture lie left thousands of friends. H1e bas given. an

KIPLIG ANDimpression of a manly and sincere
CIL1AN personality, even more invigorat-

C A NA D Aing than "Many Inventions" or

"The Day's Work." From the hour he landed at Quebec
until his embarking for the homieward voyage he showed
an eager interest in Canadian developmnent which won a
friendly response fromi ail parts of the Domniioi. Hlis

essential common-sense was refreshingly displayed in buis

unwillingness to give off-liand opinions, as was sbown ini

bis refusai to say anything with regard to the present
political crisis i India, on the ground that lie bas been
absent from. bis native land for mauy years. In the
speeches delivered in the West, there was an unfeignied
enthusiasma regarding that wide country's future, but it

was tempered by a fine consideration of the responsibili-
ties of such fortune. Mr. Kipling, with the character-
istic turning back to the literature of the Bible, reminded
bis liearers that to whomn mucli is given of them mucli
will be required. In the Toronto speech every utterance
of the singer of the true imperialism was the message of
a man who bas thouglit and f ouglit every step of the
way. His reflections concerming the self-governing ni-
tions, Australia, New Ziealand, South Mfrica and
Canada, the "Big Four," were no idie rant, nu
perfervi' d boasting. He did not disdain to talk of
sbacks and sewer-pipes and yet, through all the
practical plans aud beyond ail the merging of imperial
nmarkets', there was the vision of the poet who told the
Winnipeg Club that a few packing cases tack-hammered
on the prairie and a national spirit tberewîth meant
more than a city without that vivifying power. The
Kipling wbo gave us the splendid "Song of the Cities,"

talked in a velvety voice of the cbildren keeping store on
the fringes on the Empire and we listened to every word
witli the assurance that the speaker was one of us, in
sympatby with our efforts and -aimns, even if bis imagin-
ative graisp were f ar heyond the things whidli are seen byv
the faîit-hearted citizen. Mr. Kipling bas promnised to
corne again, and the Dominion will give him. welcome as
an adopted son. H1e bas proved the trutb of bis own
lines regarding Canadian cities:.

"From'East to West the cÎrcling word lias passed,
'Till West is East beside our landlocked bine ;

From East to West the trusted chaîn holds fast,
The well-forged link holds true."1

On bis next visit lie bopes to spend mnore time in the
East and to see our Atlantic ports. But, i the mneaxi-
time, we are congratulating ourselves on that practj.cal
consideration-the weather. Neyer did October behave

TITI!
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more beautifully. It liardlv gave tke distinguished vis-
itor a chance to unluri an uilirella or wear an overcoat.
So Our Lady of the Sunshine bids ber late guests a
smiling "bon voyage."

0 NTARIO las naugurated a splendid pulpwood
p)olicy,ý and the other provinces will forgive this

(lrawing attention to it. If Ontario tends tu lie a leader
ini inaugurating reform&, it is because lier politicians have

statesmanlike moments. This newA SPLENDID policy is being applied in adver-
PULP POLICY tising for tenders for twu pulp-
wood concessions. Tfhe cliîki condition is that those who
get the concession must manufac.ture the pulpxvood into
paIper within the province. There is to lie no exporting
of the raw material.

This policy was first laid down by the lon. A. S.
Hardy when lie prohibited the expcort of sawlogs. 1Be-
cause of that rcform, Sir William Vanllomne lias (le-
clared that Mr. Hardy did more for Ontario in a year
and a hall than others did ini twentv-five vears of oppor-
tunity. The polhcy is t>eing dcx eluped I)v '.\r. Nhitnev,
so that it is now a non-political xîîu\emleft.

1If Mr. Whitney succeeds in estalishing new paper
nîills in Ontario, the whole of Canada will l>enefit. EverV
consumer of paper will bie able to seclre his supplies
more readily and perhaps more cheaplv than lie uther-
wise would. As these milîs will bie nearer the West than
those at Hull, Cornwall, Grand Mere and Windsor Milis,
the West wiIl lie especiàlly lienefitted. Paper milis in the
N epigon ana Painy districts wiIl enable supplies to be
distriliuted among tlie three newer provinces witli great-
er facility and at less cost than at uresent. In these
days of national progress and developnient, no province
lives uinto itself, but the rood or liad work of eacli las
its national effect.

In an address to the Montreal Canadian Cluli last
week, '.%r. D)onald MeMaster, K.C., advocated a similar
Ipulicy in Quebec and remnarked, "Our own laws permit
the foreîiner' for a nominal lire to plunder our forests
and roli us of the wealth whidhi bountiful nature intendcd
to endow us and those for whoni we are triustees-our
chuldren and our children's chuldren.'

(C ANADA'S boys get iucli good advicet which wth
Sthe true instinct of boydom they prumptly dis-

regard the nîost. It is tu lie hoped, ltowever, tliat Lord
Grey's advice to tlie boys of Trinity College School, Port

GOOD DVICE Hope, at their annual prizc-day,
FORD TUEVBOY will not soon bie forgotten by

themi or by ýthose who have in-
fluence with other Canadian youth. -iîs main plea was
for faim play in sports, and neyer was a plea more op-
portune nor more necessary. Tliousands of lacrosse
games have lieen marred this yea.r by unseemnly and uin-
gentlemanly conduct. Tripping, slashing and other ini-
fractions of the rides have been more commun than goals.

The samne is true of alniost every ot her sport. Tro win
liv skill alune is scarcely ever attempted outside of
teamis w bî<Â represent higli sdbauls and the large private
schools. "Towu" teanis are too olten a set of \'ile
lilackguards or hired ruffians. Farl. (mey's- warning
was hardly nceded wherc. it w'as giveli, but it is mcli
needed iii general sporting circles.

Nom are the players mure blaimeworthy than their
supporters. .ACanadian audience ratIer likes to sec a
mn disaliled and is not averse to a little bluod-letting.
Further, it makes littie pretence of lieing desimous of sec-
ing the best team win. It would mather sec a gamne
stolen than lust. The occasions when it applauds a vis-
itîug team are su rare as to lie notewomtliy wlien thev
(Io occ ur.

To lie unfair in sp)ort is to lie unfair in b)usiness and
ini î)uitius. Mucli of the looseness in our governmental
niethoda nhty lie traced tu the lack of fairness, openness
and generosity in sport. As the sapling is lient, su
grows the trce. What the young man leamîs on the ath-
letic field hie is not likely to forget or abandon iii lis
alfter life. Good citizenshîp) is ini a ineasure dependent
on good sporting principles.

P RO5l'ERIT' liegets prîde, ani pride liegets self-
satisfaction and insularity. Is that to lic our

history ? To ilay cemtaînly, Canada is to> iuch with
us. As we loon larger in our own eyes we find it more

OUR NAIONALdifficult to see the womld beyond.

SELF-SATISFACTION Our friends and advemtisers speak
su highly of us, that we accept

our estimate as our duc. We searcli ont evemy stranger
to hear Ifis good opinion of our country anid our ways.
In the coxnplîmentary phrases which hie and the news-
papers prepame we take a real delight. Anyonc who is
rash enough to offer criticisma we set down as a snob.
The danger is tÉat ail this will destroy our sense of
perspective. In a down-town school the othier day the
boys were lient over a task and the master looking fruni
the window recognised Kipling paý;sing. Hie was inter-

ested and exclaimed :"That ninst be Kipling." Scarcely
a boy raised his head. A nmnent inter lie saw a well-
known local athîcte guing liy, and, tu test the feeling of
the class remarked, 'Il think 1 sec Longboat in the
street." In the twinkling of an eye every boy was at a
window. It will lie a sad day for us whien we corne to
ignore' Shakespeare liecause lie was an iEnglishman and
wrote a few centuries agu.

In the nîeantime, let us nut lie cast duwn liy ur pos-
session of some of the fanîts of youth. Our editors,
teachers and mînisters seexa to be aware that we are in
danger of that fali whicli is preceded liy a haughty spirit,
and Young Canada is lieing forewarned froin tIe Sundav
pulpit and tlimough the ieading articles of the Monday
paliers. It may lie impossible to pnt an old head on
y onng shoulders, but the young craninni may lie pro-
tected froni tîndue expansion.

Will Parliamnent Interfère?
601ARK MY WORDS " said the prominent Montrealer, as we dallied wîth our cigarettes and our Radnor.I' "Mark my words, some one will gain political popularity by introducing a îaw against the bankers sendingCanadian money to New York. That oid cock-and-bull story about 1 liquid assets ' wiIl flot go with thepublic. Sixty millions of 1liquid assets'1 in New York is too much of a good thing. The bankers have gone too farthis time. There will be a debate in the House of Commons next session whjch will make sorne of the bank nmanagerssit up. 1 know somne of the memnbers are preparing their speeches now." Yes, 1 have read the articles in the COURIER and I don't think they are a bit too strong. In fact, I wouldn'tbe so rnild if 1 were writing themn. And my feelings do flot differ very much from those of thousands of business men
from Halifax to Victoria.

" Then you ought to get after those brokers wbo introduce United States stocks ini the Canadian stock marketsand then neglect ta look alter the interests of the Canadian investors. 1 have a hundred shares of Detroit United,for which 1 paid over ninety, and I arn glad to see that the papers are talking plainly ta Mm. Hoît, the Canadian repre-sentative on the Board. He should have fougît against the passing of the dividend, but 1 nnderstand he has flot beenin Detroit ini three years. This kind of thing won't do, and the brokers ought ta be shown up. There are other
cases worth investigating."



' M 'HARLIiY" DEVLIN lias handed back lis seat
~....in the Federal Government before lie liad fairly

warmned it, and gone to tlie assistance of Premier Gouin

in Quebec wlio is re-making lis Cabinet just now. Devlin

is an excellent fighter; and it is figliting material tliat

tlie Quebec Premier needs. Mr. Gouin is sliowing tliat

lie lias the courage to take lis .own ineasures to

strengtlien lis Government under fire ; and likewise

that lie is not afraid of the big niajority at his back.

When lie secs a mani outside of tlie Legisiature that lie

wants, lie goes after lix, regardlessi of tlie fact that

tliere may le members of his own legisiative party wlo

will feel sliglited. The appointment of Mr. Devlin gives

the Quebec Cabinet two Englisli-speaking members, and

at tlie saine time extends representation to the Irish. It

is difficuit to say just wliat Mr. Devlin gives up by going

to Quebec. Tliere was an impression thnt lie was to le

taken into the Federal Ministry as tlie representative o!

his fellow Hibernians ; but tliere is little certainty of

anytliing ini politics whidi lias not actually liappened.
Still if it is a figlit that kClarley" is spoiling for, hie

lias got a better one in Quebec than lie could possibly
have looked for at Ottawa.

Tliere will be general liope thnt Mr. Ayleswortli w11

recover from lis deafness and keep lis place in pubLc
life. lI fact, tliere seenis to be no good reason wliy one

f act sliould be contingent on tlie other. Deafness would
appear ta the rank outsider to bie a miost desirable
qualification in a public mani. It would protect lii

from all sorts of annoyances wlidh mnust 110w make lis
111e a burclen to him. Only an Oppositionist witli a

liundred horse-power voice could disturb tlie sereuity of

a Minister wlio was bard of liearing ; and it is tlie Min-
ister witli tlie disturbed serenity wlio gets himself and

everybody else into trouble. A non-talking Minister
would also be a great blessing. Tlie unparalleled -Addi-
son was a Minister in lis day, but lie neyer addressed

the Hlouse of Commons ; Johin Henry Pope was a good

Minister but a lad taiker. Thie Britisli Governuient us-'

ually lias several inembers wlio say littie or nothing ;

and yet tliey are o! quite as mudli value to the Empire

as even Mr. Winston Chiurcliill.

Not tliat I undervalue Winston Cliurchill. A young
maxi wlio makes lis way from a cross-bencli to tlie

Privy Council witliin sometliing like tliree years is no-

thing short of a wonder. Tînt lie sliould be annoying

on tlie cross bendli, witli a vacillating weakling like Mr.

Balfour in office, was only to sliow tliat lie liad in liim

some o! tlie spirit and pugnacity of lis f ather. Tlat lie

sliould follow Mr. Balfour ta Mandchester and defeat him

in an election, tlie tide of wliicli was flowing witli Win-

ston, was a better acliievement ; but still not one to

mark liim as a great man. But tliat lie sliould make

lis way in so capable and brainy a Cabinet as that

whicli assenîbled at the cail of Sir Henry Campbell-

Bannerman, and sliould bear liimself so well in a stornly

bouse o! Comnions at its stormiest, is an acliievement

o! wlidl even lis marvellous fatlier miglit liave been

proud. Tlie two Cliurcliills liave been great men. LIt

now remains to be seen wlietlier the younger of tlie two

lias a steadiness whidli lis father lacked.

It is a pity tliat we liave no Cliurclills in Canada.

We need men of first rate political power wlio have a

10

profound contempt for party lines and party leaders
Randoipli Churchill was born a Tory and went into poi
tics under the shadow of Blenheim Palace ; but lie waý
flot long at it before it was plain that lie cared littli
whether principles were Tory or Whig-so long as the,
seemed good to him-and that he had no more serupi,
in npsetting a Tory leader who stood in his path thai
one wearing Liberal colours. In Parliament, lie wa
about equally annoying to the "front benches" of b)oti
parties ; and, wlien he hiniself finally became a "fron
bencher," he was quite ready to leave that cushioneq
seat at a moment's notice when hie believed that th
programme lie favoured would le helpe<i thereby. Hi
son, Winston, is, a young man yet ; but lie lias been i
Parliament already as a Conservative and as a Libera
and lie is now a member of*His Majesty's Privy Counci].
But tliere is no reason for believing tliat lie is any mot
afraid of party leaders tlian was lis father. Whe
Cliamberlain and Balf our could not frigliten him, lie i
not lil<ely to cower before Caxupbeil-Bannerman

Our need in tliis country is a few nmen who are ne
afraid of party names or of party discipline or of part
vengeance. Tliey must, of course, bie popular tribuuic
as was Randoîpli Churchll, and as is, tliough to a lessç
degree-lis son. A mani who presumes to def y part
must be able to invoke the lielp of the people. Part
will quickly crush any daring rebel who cannot appeï
witli success to t1fie master of ail parties. But it ougb
not to be impossible for oui six millions in Canada - t
tlirow up a man every now and tlien wlio can commun
tlie confidence of lis fellow countrymen and wlio wi.
not bow tlie knee to Baal. Our own "Billy" Maclea
lias the lieart of such a roIe ; but lie did not begin earlý
enougli to cultivate public confidences. Quebec is oflerin
us sucli a man in Henri Bourassa; but lie lias yet t
develop tlie steadiness of purpose wliicli a practical ag
asks. Tlie position is liard to fil but the national ben(
fit wouild be great. In one sense, it would be f ar easie
to fil in Canada tliau in Britain ; for liere there are i
reality no0 fixed principles dividing our two parties.
maxi could cross tlie Huse liere witliout changing <hi
coat-or lis convictions.

G (.

The Mischicf-Monger.
Brittannia I to Keir Hardie). "Here. yon'd better cone horne, we kuow

ail about you there. and youlil do leas harm."~-Punch.
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Driving, them OutD (WN mn Newv York, the uther day, 1w o Caiiadiauîs
were taiking together, the une an expatriaîed citi-
zen and the uther inerely a v isitor. The Expatri-

alcd One nuidertuok lu explaini the wlienceness of the
why, and put the blaine un a certain local mianager ut a
large Caniacian cotripany.

"Thal nman," said hie, "bas driven a lot of fine youîîg
men ont of Canada, lHe is the meanest skitlfint Ihat
ever walked. 1 sec îhat a Comimission invesligated hini
the other dav, and passed judgment on bim. They bit
hlmt bard, h)11 nul a bit too bard. I eau remtember
xxben the head office wrote him and told bi Iial be
was paying lower wages thaît were beiîîg paid by the
compànv in either of the other two large Canadian
cilles aird suggested that lie treat bis etupîcyces mure
liberally. IHe wrutc back and said there ivas no use as
lie could gel ail the men hie wanled at exisling rates. Il
was true, but lie neyer kepl a mari very lonîg. Evcrv

treasures ind lie anîd Nî\rs. I learai have givetn xvon(leriul
C.ollection', ut paiiîtîilgs, w~aU. hus anid su ou luo the Meltru)
jiulitaii Mlîîseuîiii uf A\rt.

M'len the "Canadian Courier'' representative called un
Inun the ter day in his office, lie was ushered juto flic
presence uf a soniewhat typical Uncle Sain, with the
uisual fat cigar. But the speech was trentie anîd modest
as bcaline a mlan who hiad been touchieu by the gentier
view of lite, who lîad learned that it is flot all to bargain
and seli. le instriicted une of bis secretaries to take
the younng mari arouund the store ani tell hlm about the
piclures. Shie was alsu to se that lie had a look over
the pliotographs of the canvases in the family matusion,
andit that lie got a copy of the beautiful illuslrated cata-
logue descrilîing the gïlîs ot iMr. and Mrs. Ileara to the
peuople of New York-gifts worlb millions perhaps.

"Yes, 1 know Canada fairly well,'' said Mr. Hlearii.
"I remeniher going up to Toronto once, and the daugh-
ter of the then president of the New York Central was
along. Slie was a bright girl and she inade great fini aI

AU REVOIR, KIPLING!
Rudyard-After the warmth 1 have experienced, 1 take ît ail back about the Ilsnows!

smnart mîani be had left hlm, andi several of thein now
occupy leading positions in the United States.

"That kind of employer," satd the New Yorker, Ildrove
rnaliy young men out of Canada. 1 arn glad to hear
that a young man now has a chance at homne, especially
in Ontario and the West. It ment mucli to Canada tustop that drift to the United States ; she nitust make
sure it does flot start again. That old local manager tsstili there, and so long as hie stays I shaîl flot feel abso-
Iutely certain about Canada.'

And the Canadian visitor returned homne to tell thestory in the club, and to discover that there were other
employers in the old days who paid starvation wages, if
reports are to bie believed.

A Noted Artist Merchant
~AR. GEORGE A. HEARN is one of the numerous
j j remarkable citizens of New York. In his dry

goods store on Fourteenîiî Street may be foundsome of the most celebrated pictures of the world-paîntings by Romney, Lely, Lawrence, Rubens, Botti-celli and other great masters. iEs homne is full of art

the station by demanding 10 know why the Queeca hadn't
setsonieune clown to nîcet us." AndI Mr. Ilearn

chucluled.
There is a possihility that Mr. Ilearn rnay some day

lotin a nunîber of his valuable pictures to the annualart exhibition of the Toronto Fair. .Just now Mr. Hearu isbuilding flcw stores and rernodel]iîig luis bouse, but wbenhie gels lime hie inlends to take Up the matter and see ifhie can arrange this matter to please his Canadian ad-mirers. He thinks the laws nîighl be modified a liltle
so as to permit art treasures 10 pass back and forthamong ail countries without let or hindrance, but recog-
nises that there are dangers in opening the gales toowide. If il were flot for custotris barriers, the cosmo-polîtan knowledge of art possessed only by those whucan allord bo Iravel ail over the world would beconiemuch more general with great advantage to mankind.

Tennyson's eldest grandson, who bears the imposing
trames of Alfred Browning Stanley, is the stepson of thepresent Secretary of State for Ireland. He will be
îhîrîy next year, eleven years older, that is, than bis
cousin, Lionel Hallani, the future Lord Tennyson.

-M. A. P.
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CANADA AT THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

If it were not for the neat littie Grand Trunk Railway building at Jamestown, the people visiting that Exhibition would nlot kt

that there is such a country in existence. Nevertheless, the nuaiber of visitors who call tbere each day show that even in the Souti

States, Canada's faute is growing. This photograph was taken especially fer IlThe Canadian Courier " at the tinte of the visit af

president and officers of the Toronto Exhibition.

1¶ow will West Deal with rast ?
Br CHIARLKS& laitEREKET HUZIIS. MCA.

A TORONTO professýor, addressing a nuni'ber of
young ministers assemabled in a Western city a
short time aga, ,said, "Gentlemen, yau are the

Empire-builders of the West"'The remark was signifi-
cant and true in a very real sense.

James Anthony Froude tells us that history has only
one clear lesson to teacli us and that is that the world
is built samehow on moral foundations, andi hence al

progress is moral. The chief expanent of moral ideas i
sofar as public instruction is concerned, is, or ought to
be, the minister af religion. ilerein lies the answer, tu

the question at the head af this article.
The assumption is that helore long the balance of

power, commercial and political, in Canada, will lie
west ai the Great Lakes. The question arises, What
shape will this power take, what will be its ideals and

purposes, what sort of character wil it give ta Cana-
dian citizenship ? Trhat will depend upon the sort of

men the East is sending ta tht West to-dlay-anti chiefly
upon the character and ability af the men wvha set ideals
in public expression-tht Christian miîstry ai tht West.

For whatever the West may do with the East in the
days ta corne, it is the East that is daing the doing ta-

day, and it is out of the timber that the E4ast supplies

that the West must build its empire, and shape its des-
tiny.

What is needeti in the West îs a gospel mnediated by

men ai strang inteilectual power, who have force oi char-

acter enough ta apply Christian ideals ta the life of tht
people.' This is ail the more a necessity because there

are climatic influences at work in the West which faveur
the growth of an emotialial type of religion and a cor-

responding shallow type of manhood. This means a

people of unstable equilibrium, opea ta ail sarts ai sacial

and religions obsessions. This wouild, seemn ta be clear

from a study ai religious conditions in tht Western

States. The type ai man who mediated Chriestinty ta

the pianeers ai the Western, States was chieily emational:
men ai great zeal anti aggressve farce they were but

lacking, judgmeut and knowledge. The resuit is that

nearly every religions and social vagary bas its origin
in the West andi ioves eastward. If we would tZuard

the Canadiaxi West and Canadian national character
generaily, from this type, and also from that l)onuage
ta "ldas Gemeîne," as Go.ethe cails it-the common and
inlerior in ideals and tastes-which. holds sway ini the
Western States ta-day, the E.ast should see to it that
religion i represented i the West by men who wil
command the respect of the settier by virtue of their
character, and who are able ta preach a gospel intel-
lectually xnediated.

The cail of the West is strong and alluring to younig
men who desire to acquire wealth and power, and the
cail is meeting with. a iready. response. There is a cail no
less urgent, which the present writes would voice, to young
men, and especiaily college-bred young men, who have
within themi the old puritan sense of ideals, and a passion
ta mnake them prevail ini the world. To such men there
was neyer offered ini the history of the race a more
glorious field for service than in the Canadian West.

Gentlemen, you may 1e the Empire builders of the
West.
Red Deer, Alberta.

A Deal in Diamonds

O NE~ of the most famous of snmart strokes of busi-
ness i modemn timesý is credited to the late Mr.
Ceci Rhodes. Years ago, before the amalgama-

tion of tht Kimberley Diamnond Mines, Mr. Barney Bar-
nato made, on behaif of his firmn, an offer for thewhole
of the De Beers stock of diamonds. Mr. R-hodes replied
that he should have them on ont condition, namely,

that tht entirelot, 220,000 carats ini all,shudb
poured into a bucket, so that they miglit be able t,
gaze upon what no hunian tyt had ever before seen-a
bucketful of diamonds.

The bargain was caxnpleted, and tht great mass of
gems poured inte a bucket and photographed. The
rnoney was paid over, and Barnato Brothers took their
purchase away. But sorting and classifying diamnonds
is a long and tedious process. There were no fewer thait
16o diflerent sorts and sizes-of stones in the bucket, andl
it teck their owners six long weeks to re-sort and clas-
sify them. *Meantime Mr. Rhodes hadt the world's mar-
ket ta himself and sold ail that he could dig in that
time practically at his own prices!
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ASmilîn~ Prospect in Alberta

-A lakeside farm near Edmonton, showing thec raw material of Alberta's Thanksgîving Dinner.

The farm and crops of Mr. Seton-Smitb, Edmionton.



The Empire's Laureate at Victoria, B. C.

Mr. ipngleaving the Hall In company with Mr. A. W.
M=Cry Preaîdent of the Victoria Canadian Club.

Mr. King leavlng for an automobile ride after the
lu=hon. At thec moment of the anap-shot

bc la talkîng ta Mayor Morley.

A Prince of the Pulpit, byýthe thousanids uuto Wlbom hie nmîistered. It was ot
sai ofhii bySirJohn Macdonald that his suiîle %&WH ILE the death of Dr. John Potts bas removed worth a tliousand a yeair, and truly no one who had xx

the most prominient figure in the Methodisni of hlmn could forget bis - cordial haud-grasp, lus gen

Canada, the loss suffered by the committees and warmth and bis rich* Irish voîce. Sturdy Canadian

institutions of the cliurch he loved so well is not to be he was, yet his nativity was niîstakable and no c
conipaxed with that sense of personal bereavemnent felt was surprised to read ln the papers of last week tliat

was bora in 1838 ait M\agulire's Bridge, Fermnanagh Coi
ty, Ireland.

Wlien lie was but seventeen years of age, John Poý
left lits native land for the United States wliere he liN
for a ghort tinie'before coming to Canada. In the cý

of Hamnilton he, found a home and there was influen<
to enter the xninistry of the Methodist church. H1e bl
been a meniber of the Church of Eýni1and1, aithough

one who knew hlm after bis entering the church of
choice could identify hlmi with any other, so ardent '

his loyalty to Methodism. But, while lie was an enth

iastic son of his cliurcli, and its frequent representat
in Great Britain and the United States, his symnpatli
were too broad to be boumded by any class or creed.

Eroni 1861 to 1886, Dr. Potts was lcnown in tlie r

pit and the pastorate as one of the most influeni

preacliers in the Ddminiol.> Hornours came to himn fr
the first but never affeced bis nianly siiuplicity. Thi

The late

Il , -
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The *"Evangelia Seutlement," Queen and River Streets, Toronto.

A Social Settlement
D lJRING last week, Ris Excllency Eal Grey was

unusually busy in paying visits to T.rinity College
School, Upper Canada College and St. Andrew's.

But hie probably njed nothing else quite so miucli as
his visit to the Evnelia Settienient, Toronto, on the
evening of October 17th, for His i,,xcellency has taken an
especial interest in the work of this institution. There
are many citizens of Toronto who are quite unaware of
the existence of sucli a movement, as the Trustees and
workers of the Evangelia Settiement have a strone aver-
sion to either advertîsing or solicitation. The new
building, erected at the corner of Queen and River
Streets, was formally opened by the Governor-General
last week, when its aims and progress were made f ully
manifest to the assembled guests.

Less that six years ago, according to the statement
of Professor Wrong, the work commenced in a store on
the other side of the Don and had grown so rapîdly
that they hiad to take in a second store, then a third
until at last they lad obtained their fine new building.
H1e stated that there was the need for at least half a
dozen or a dozen similar institutions in other parts of
Toronto.

As those who know nnything of Toronto's growtli
are aware, there is a large population of working people
'lover the Don," many of them hard>' more than girls
and boys, to whom such an institution as the EHvangelia
Settlement affords an opportunity for Intellectual and
manual training under conditions of social clieerfulness
and refinement. The curriculum includes plain sewing,
dress-making, emnbroid.er>', book-keeping, drawing, physi-

cal culture, millinery, wood-carving, stenography, Bible
study, literature, composition and arithuietie.

Earl Grey, who had a great ovation at the opening,
muade sote interesting comtparisons l)etween the humble
quarters whidh existed when hie first visited the settie-
ment, and the splendid new quarters in which it is now
located. Hie was returning froni the races when lie first
saw the Evangelia Settiement, and lie stopped his car-
niage and called upon "Miss Evangelia." It was ob-
vious to anyone at that time that ail she wanted was
larger buildings and larger finances to increase lier sute-
cess, and lie was now pleased to find lier located in a
larger home. I1e expressed a hope that it would lie
possible to f orin simnilar institutions in otlier parts of the
city. He spoke in high ternis *of the excellent services~
of Miss S. L. Carson, tlie liead worker. H1e extolled the
value of tlie institution for wliat it was doing in the way
of bn'nging about social reforru. H1e mentioned that lie
was a friend of the late Mr. Toynbee, after wliom Toyn-
hee Hall, in Whitecbapel, was named, and said lie under-
stood that this institution was an ofishoot of tliat insti-
tution. He was therefore greatly toudhcd on visiting
the settiement in its first quarters to flnd that that
littie institution was the res1flt of what was being done
at Toynbee Hall, and t1i the movement liad sprcad
across the seas to the United States and into Canada.
"lIt leads me to hope," said lis Excellene>', 1'that just
as Toynbee Hall, as a moral force lias crossed the At-
lantic, so this off-shoot may grow, so that other off-
slioots m~ay spring front it to reach not only the other
parts of Toronto, whicli are already calling for themn,
but will readli every other city and town in our fair
Domînion11

A Recreation Corner, Evangelîa Settlement. TeRaigRoEaglaSueet

COURIER

The Reading-Roorn, Evangelîa Seulement.
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THE FIRST,,QI SEPTEMBE1
A Peminmscenmce. BY DONNYCASTILL DAILE

Photograuhs by the Autbor.

T 1-IBR is no doubt that te engineer of the"'Mishap' -pardon-"Mizpab" understood steer-
îng. BquaJly certain was it that the wheelsmarn

might be quaiified to rua even a double compound, what-
ever that is. But tiey had become mnixed in the shuffie.
From bis post at the wbeel, wbile the boat lurchcd gid-
dily towards the old ruined bridge, the wbeelsxnan. gave
orders to the engineer, totally overlooking the bell. Not
to be outdone in courtesy, tge man at the engine hurled
epithets at ,the cause of ýour crooked course. But these
two misplaced men were stars ia their respective occupa-
tions beside the trio of imitation bunters, that dozed in
the stern. Their guns were of the latest bore and mnake,
their bunting suits faultless, excepting wbere'one budding
M.D. had careflly pressed a large piece of oily waste for
an iiour or two. Bach bad bis pet special load and
niake of sheils and ail had weird tales of slaughter in
distant fields. One 1 offended mortally. Wbile I was
hanging over the stern, busîly engaged in tearing wild
rice off the screw, lie .asked mie iny advice te gu n and
powder, I simply said a nice ligbt blue gun with yellow
powder and perbaps violet coloured 'sbot would match
bis bunting suit very well-and now lie does flot speak
to me. "Clang-clang-clang-clang" went the bell. "Now
what in thunder" dots four belis miean?" yclled the sud-
denly awakened engineer. W. had ail gone to sleep and
the bally boat was tbree
tumes ber own length in a
tbick wild rice bed.

Once more 1 perforrned
upside down, removing
rice that was wound as
tiglit as wire on a druin.
We got ber out, turned,
and, at this interesting
moment, the wbeelsman
forgot the bell numbers
and gave "one!" to stop,
1onel'l to go abead, bit-
tîng it correctly, but the
man in the engine rootu
read it Ilback up1!" and
into the rice we plumged
again. I let the rcst of
the blood in my body run
into my bead but remov-
ed that tangle on tbe
screw. Ahcad of us, bal
a mile off, lay our camp-
ing ground. Atound us
wete thick wiid rice beds,
and near us was a tortu- A Bag oi
aus channel difllcult to find
in the growing darkness. -Now Uic engine worked slower
and heavier, then stopped dead on centre. Once more the
propellor bad wound up a load of rice straw. One wouid
tbink we were a barvesting machine instead of a pleasute
crift. I only lost fyfountain pen and kuife leaning
over titis tiue. The in desperatian I proposoed that we
jump into the canoc and tow ber the last baif mile. 1
dwelt on the. lightness of tbe craft, bow easily, yes even
in an airy mannef, site bad carried us over bundreds of
bappy muiles,. And taw ! 1 knlew shte would tow lilce a

charn-now, how a ebarmn tows I bad forgotten, but if
it la anything like the work w. underwenit for. the. ncxt
bout I deservcd the. taunts of niy fellow perspirers. 1
had toid theni I knew the channel, but 1. wexnt aistray
onc and tiicIy kst confidence~, istailig inz my place the

youthfui medhco, wbo based his steeriug lamson ha'ving
sttidied thé rice plant i botany clases Resnit-we

- wcre finailly stowed iu wild rice ovet our heads. It was
Jit about iidnight wben the sand on tiie noth shore

ofRc ake grated unidet ont keci. Abead, un~der tiie
rising inoon's beama, w. couid s.ç the flotilla of cauoes
and thec tents of the. amateur ariny that- would next day
eau se the. wild ducks to thbink% tii. tic. iid turnd into
pop guns and tiie treca on the bog edge into miniature
caninonl.

W. tried ta sleep. Then the dauipite55 sbtuiik the

cord and made night hideous with our boat's whistling.
rhe campers woke up and said things, and the carousi
[ndians on the distant point sent choruses of "wah-
Luyahs" fioating down on the niglit wind. By one
o'clock the canoes began to steal away. One clever
chap, to conceal bis direction, carried a ligbted candie on
the bow, but once well out in the rice lie knocked the
tell-tale liglit overboard, doubled on, bis tracks and ý-
eured a mucli sought point easily. Why is it that meni
possessing the average amnount of brains will not sleep
on the last niglit of August ? At two o'clock, alarmn
dlocks told. of early risers and camp fires twînkled on~
the points. Ours soon sent its starry shower on the
West wind and the first free meal of the season was
eaten. Through the ghostly looking wild rice beds our
canoes stole along. ]3efore the bout of three was
reached, the ' tump, tump" of each munflled stroke Sound-
ed dismally over the far-reaching beds. 1 had faithfully
advised each enquirer as to the best place to go, but
each i the newness of bis wisdomn selected what lie
thought was the very place he would fly to were he a.
duck. So Ileft them alone, so did the ducl<s later. The
cover was poor, so .1 built a rice hide and threw out a
few decoys and sat listening to the mnass of birds feeding,
dîving, squawking, quacking in every part of the rice
where a canoe had flot disturbed themi.

As if hung on a great
axis the mooxr slid down
the western sky while tiie
uprising Sun showed its
first f aint ligbt on the
Eastern horizon, faînter
gleamned the camp-fircs,
more restless became the.
great flocks of wild ducks,
Now a nervous black duck
cails over the beds ini ler
strident note "quack,
quack, quack," telling it
is time to be gone. A
deep, hoarse, single nlote
of the drake answers lier
"quack" ; then ail is still
agaim. A few ominous
red dots show where the
waiting hunters bide with
pipe in mouth, matches
flickerine before the cool
West wînd. "Whirr! '
with a mighty flapping of
Wings a dozen birds jurnp,

fDucks. sounding like a hundred
over the sulent rice beds.

The sharp, quick cail of the teal, "lqtack-quack!" rapidly
repeated and the soit winnowiiig passes in the air tell of
this swif t bird's leaving. Then, as the lighit ineceases,
cornes the. deep '<bang!, bang!" of a gun in' soute distant
bay and ail the woods are cloquent of the herald of thc
sport. As the rofling echoes cease, the querulous squeal
of the 'wood-duck passes over the ric. and these graceitil
birds leap and sal away unscem overhead, their silky
rustling nre-kiiidling in th~e darkness. Towards the
east the bixds 110w show like dim silhouettes and iong
streamos of fit. shoot upward and a few duil spiashes tell
of Uic first birds ldilld.

tHad the flight consisted of Yolung pigs mnauy wouil
have answered the uncoutb calling ïroru the beds. ]ts
oniy noticeable effeot on the' ducks was to muake thein
turu and inount. The. low, single, deep mouth-uttered
"(quack" of5 the. Mississaugas is the riglit call, when the
incomilng bird tiirows ber head sideways and searches th,.
scene, witii ber brigiat cycsansd says "quack, quack!"1 in
low rich notes, sIte la searebing for the drake ; and only
the. single iow cali-a deep "cjnack!1" of this usually silent
bird will decoy ber. Nearly ail the wood and nMeta,
calls give a sharp, insistent note-tiie vcry note a mal-.
lard uises wben alarmed. This will turn the bird away.
Neyer cal an incoming bird. It cannot do any better
than corne.
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A LeaPîng Mallard.

The M.D. persisted in slîuoting ahead of the bird fromn
a gun held rîgid, insisting that the shot and the bird
would meet. There were no soul-harrowing collisions
while we watched. The imitation engineer, profitinrr by
asked for advice, held on the bird, followed it with thec
gun until hie got the speed, pulled slightly ahead
if the fiight was very fast, kept the gun xnoving
while hie was pressing the trigger, and had the
satisfaction of seeing a bird plunge headfirst for the
rice, both wings neatly folded up, caught right in the
centre of the charge and mercifuily and instantly killed.

Our rice "hide" gave us a great advantage, and mauy
easy chances. Ail over the lake the frightened ducks
were flying niadly. What was the niatter-what had
broken loose ? These peaceful rice beds where they had
br-en reared now seemed to conceal a red skin at the foot
of every rice stalk, the bogs held murderous whites, and
these natural looking "hides" with the hunters concealed
by the beuding grain-it was too xnuch, and the birds
wîsely mounted a hundred and fifty yards in the air.
Here they were stili saluted by the innocents who poured
streanis of unavailing shot from vertical guns, ,showering
themselves or their uear neighbours with a hail of harmn-
less lead.

Soe eapsig on the wiud scored a dlean miss for
our 'hide." Outhe uext buuch we gauged their speed
better, swuug well ahead. It seemed I led zny bird six
iuches at the muzzle and dowu ît went splashing into tlie
rice. Here is the sorriest part of the glorious sport, the
many poor wounded birds we are unable to kill before
they scuttie off into the rice. Ilere they linger, wing-
broken ones feeding well, body struck ones slowly starv-
ing, until a passing hawk or rice-gatherinz Indian finishes
themn. So, neyer count your bird until it lies ail sinooth-
ed out, every feather carefully brushed îuto place, before
you iu the bow. As our score rau up we added camera
to gun and the noiseless, nierciful weapon gathered in a
few birds for itself, or we left the hide aud went up the
wind to juxnp birds we saw settle. I canuot too strong-
ly commeud this style of shooting; it is excellent flight
practîce, and the ma-
jority of the birds are
thoroughly killed, leaviug-
kew cripples in the rice.
I eudeavoured to teach
our most innocent unes
the mucli needed art of
speedîly and correctly
telliug how f ar distant
the passiug bird is. The
only way 1 have ever been
able to illustrate this is
to have a piece of heavy
white fiue, flfty yards
long i the canoe, knotted
on corks at twenty-flve,
thirty-flve, forty yards,
and buoyed at the end.
Tie this fUe to the hide
and anchor the end out-
side the decoys, which
should be about thirty-
five yards froni the Pair of Black Ducks.

hunter, and it will surprise the average mian lîow f ar
lilty yards is.

We noticed the principal cause of the anmateurs mis-
sing wvas undcrshooting. They olten flinched just at the
trÎgger pull and down weîit the gun an inapprecialAe frac-
tion of an inch, but enough to throw the shot two feet
below the bird at thirty yards. Keep the gun firmly to
the shoulder, pull instantly you get the first aim; and
pull with the flrst joint of the index finger only. Au-
other cause of loss was not keeping the gun rising wheu
the trigger is pulled at a jumping duck.

The moruiug shoot euded about ten, the evening one
began about five. The returning birds flew high, care-
fully examining the beds to see if those odd animaIs with
the long shelîs-shelîs thatsomnetinies extend great white
wings and seem to ily over the water-were there. 0f
course, they saw most of the hunters, for, like the os-
tricli that bides its head in the sand, the average hunter
thinks hie is concealed from the flying birds by crouching
lu the nie or in. an open top hide. Cover the top in
with leaniiîg grain if you wanit to fooi these unusunlly
clever birds. We hadl built our hide so that the slanting
tops of the tied rice that formed the sides met over the
centre of the hide. By breaking dowu a place to shoot
ont of we were concealed until the webfooted one was
well over the danger mark. Many atimie I have bobbed
up like a t jack iu the box" righ_ une irback uk
If the score bail passed a fagri ar and I as photo-
graphing, a ioud 'quack, quack! " made the alarnîed birýd
mnount rapidly into the air, casting anxious sîdeloug
glances down at the unexpected animal ueeriug fromn the
rice.

Our crowd was gathered on the rice harvester, other-
wise the steani launch. Five sheils it had averaged each
f air shot for his birds ; cotuntiug wouuded birds this is
good. As we towed the jaunty craft-she had lost
that lead-like weight of last niglit--even the imitation
hunters, buoyed up by the birds they were sure had
fallen alter they had hit them, towed nobly. Great
crowds of blackbirds leaped froni the cuver near the

beds. How mnany thou-
sands of lives do these
wild rice beds support.
We calculated one huudred
thousand birds of varions
kinds-ducks, rail, ployer,
snipe,' blackbircls, a few
geese, bitterus and two
big camps of Indians se-
cnred daily food fromi this
long stretch of moonlit,
waving green grain.

We spread the dead
birds on the bow, covered
them with a thin cover of
wild rice straw and laid
thick covers over s0 that
early mnorning Rlies could
flot flud them. The ,miz-
pah" at last emerged into
the open lake on bier

homeardcourse throngb
Pair of Wood Ducks. the heaving swells.



The Story of the First Thanksgiving Day
B>. HE~NRY BRYDON

HOU art a brave lad ! May God reward thee

4T for tby courage. 1 cati give thee naugbt but
the undying gratitude of a father."

The deep voice trembled wîtb emnotion as tbe heavy-
bnowed mati, intense and earnest, grasped the hand of a
dripping yonth.

I'Nay, sir, it was but wbat any would bave done,"
stamniered the lad, blusbing unden the words of praise.
Qnickly slipping away froin the crowd of sympatbetic
friends be went below decks to remiove bis soal<ing gar-
ments.

The "Mayflower," bearing bier precious cargo, thte Pil-
gnini Fathers, after pasising througb the perils of an
ocean voyage in a sailing-vessel, bad arrived off the
Coast of America, and thte littie band of men, women
and children, but ont hundred and two li ail, were pre-
paniim to land on the untried, barren coast of the new

It was in Novenîiber of the year 1620; nint long
weeks tbey had spent on the shîp, and titere wene great
rejoicings at the prospect of a journey nearly ended. AI-
ways ready to apknowledge tht udn band of a merci-
fui Providence, prayers of Thansiig were eamnestiy
offered up ere the land was reached, when suddenly,
wbîle stiil standing witb bowed iteads, a shriek struck
terror to the heants of ail present.

A little fellow, not more titan tbree yeans of tige, bad
toddled acnoss the deck, when a lurcli of the ship sent
him fiying into tbe water just as bie mother started to-
wards'him.

Before the others realised what had taken place, a
tail, flaxen-itaîred lad lad leaped into the water and
cauight the uplîfted baud of the baby. It was sonie
minutes ere the sailons were able to lower a boat and
row away to, the rescue, for tite vessel was rnning be-
fore a stifi breeze. Rhose on board, wït-u white faces,
watcied breathiessiy as the lad witi bis burden was

knocked about by tht waves. At iast tht boat reacited
thein and the strugglers were graspecd by eager bauds,
and, tnt mauy minutes lad elapsed, were safely landed
once more on the ship's deck.

When John Keinp appeared on deck again after don-
ning dry apparti, tht excitemient subsided, thougit ail

were anxions to grasp the baud of thte lad. Hie had in-

deed averted a tragedy which would bave saddened the
arrival in tht new land.

Af ter tht eiders bad bestowed their biessings and

tnmned again to look axtxiousiy at the coast lise before

them, a young girl shyly approacled. Timid.ly site ex-

tended bier two slender littie bauds, wbile ber deep blue

eyes, brimming witl unshed tears, hid behind a dark

fringe o! curling lashes and the colour rose in ber softly
ronnded cheek.

"John Kemp, I kuow not what to say to thee wbo
hast saved to me mny dear brother," and with the in-

pulsiveness of a chiid, than which site was little more,
sitt raised herself on tip-toe and softly kissed the boy's
smooth clteek.

"Ait, thon makest too mnuci o! a littie deed, Patience,"

said tht lad, awkwardly dropping tht mai 1d's hands and

shamnefacedly rubbing bis cheek.

At last the ship dropptd ber anchor, and after sev-

erai tours o! investigation, the smnafl boats put out for

shore, laden witit the Pilgrimm Fathers and their bouse-

itold goods. Witit a less determnined band o! people, tht

bare bleak shore, thte absolute and awful lonelinessi o!

this great land would have daiiptittd the enthusiasin.

Beyond the shore was the deep inipenetrable wilder-

ness witb ail its untnied terrons. Mloue in the new

land the littie baud o! men, wonten and ciidren, with

their mieagre store of wonldly goods, stanted bravely to

make their new home.
The men and boys worked witb an energy bort of

detemmination and itecessity, feiling the trees ont o!

witich titey built their rough log bouses, while the wo-
men and girls wtitt about their work happiiy, titir

heurts responding to the ringing niusic of the wood-
man' s axe. The cold weather was close at band and
preparations were pushed iorward with ail haste. Gun-
ners and trappers went to the forest, Ibringiflg back each
day provender to be stored away for the conuing winter
mionths.

J ohn Kemp wor<ed wîth the other mien, lis strong
young anms bringing down many a tree as hie plied bis
axe day after day. He and bis father gave their tinie
to the building of other homes, themselves, when the
weather perinitted, sleeping wrapped in blankets under
the vast dome of the beavens. The smooth skin of the
lad became firni and brown, and ini this wilderness where
grave responsibility rested on the shoulders of each in-
dividual, every day seemned to add to his stature auxd
simple manliness.

Besides building the bouses it was necessary to ereet
log fortifications for protection against m-an and beast,
and winter was upon them beforetheir operations were
conipleted.

John Kemp and Patience Grail were thrown much
togetiter in these days, as stern Peter Grail, neyer for-
getting the debt of gratitude he owed the lad, insisted
that John and bis father make their home with him for

the present. As the weeks flew by, John began to
reauise with awakening mnanhood the winsomeness of the

golden-haired littie maîd who was rapidly developing
into a womian. He began to, watch for the welcwming
smile when tbey returned at dusk tired and hungry, to
the rough log cabins which meant home to these sturdy
pioneers. Hie delighted to watch ber, as, deftly and
quietly, sie attended to the wants of the f axily gathered
about the table. lie found himself during thte day pic-
turing ini lis mimd a pair o! deep, bine eyes fringed with
curling black lashes, or .listeung for the M¶ting of a
fresit you-ng voice as she'sang snat&ites of song while site
went about her work.

"Patience," mused John, retrospectively, as they sat
one eveningz befone the great bon-fire that had been built
in a wide clearing, "Dost thou rememben tite day we
landed on this coast?"I

"'Aye, weil do 1 nemeniber, John. Was not that the
day thou didst save our little Will?" And the girl's
tyes lighted with a glow of tenderness.

'lWeil, Patience, I would-just as son that thon
wouldst-wouldst kiss me again," continued John, with
a boyiehý attempt at îndillereulce regarding a matter
which made bis pulses throb.

The girl glanced up quickiy, bier great bine eyes full of
amazement, then suddeniy veîling theni, the rich colour
mounted to ber forehead.

"'Then thon wili not have thy wish, John Kemp," ini

a crîsp, indignant toe. 11 was but a cbild, and thon
wast noue too gracions even then.-

"Ah," he laughed back, "'Then was Ébut a child also.
Mayhap thon wouldst find me more courteous uow, Pa-
tience." And he ýjglanced. siyiy into her wondering eyes.

"John, titou art a great siily," exclaimed Patience, as
in confusion site junped to her feet and ran home, where
site knew site would find ber mother softly siuging a
lullaby to the littie ones.

John rose too, but flot attempting to follow ber, hie
strode oven to bis father, wito was in tarnest discussion
with other sCrious-faeed men.

"Eather, may I talk with thee a while ?
"Why surely, mny soun!" aud they mnoved apart fromn

the group.
"Father," blurted ont the lad, "how young may a

man mnaxry?"
"Maxry, boy? Art thton tbinkimg of marryinn-?" And

the father Iooked in amnazement at bis stalwart son,
and lookiug critically, suddenly realised for the first
tinte that titis was no lonLier the simnple Encdisb lad
who had ieft is comnpanions at scitool, to seek and fiitd
with bis father the haven of peace and freedoni in the
new land.

"Y'es, father," answered John simnply, ini a serions toue.
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"Not that 1 would niarry at once, niot even that 1
know whether the Iass would hav e me. Fither- lov'e
patience Grail."

"Child, cid!" and, the father grasped the strong arn
of his son. "Ah, that tby mother niight have lived to
bave thy confidence. I arn but a rougi Iellow-thou
shouldst have a woman to coîrnsel tbee. But bark, ye,
lad, though to nie she seems but a child, yet she is a
good and ,winsonie lass. H-ast thon told hier, rny boy?"

"No, father-nor have 1 asked the right to wÎn bier
[rom lier parents. Myifirst thouglit was to tell thee."

"My boy, I give thee my blessing, and God grant
thee such a wife as was thy sweet motber," and the
oider mnan sighed sadly, for in six'tten years lie had not
learned to forget the frail, exqnisite Encrlisli girl lie lad
called wife for tbree happy years, before she faded away,
too delicate a flower for a warld of troubles.

~John was not long in approacbing Peter Grail on the
siubject so near bis heart. He was fearful of the steru
inan's decision and was therefore atnazed and deliglited
when Peter, ever a man of few words, after hearing

Jhnsdeclaration, gave bis band a firin grasp and said
in a deep voice:

"John, thon shaît have bier giadly, if thon canst win
lier. But mînd-be faitîful and truie to ber, else may
the good God give thee thy desserts.".

But the bitter winter .vas soion upon themn and there
was littie time for the woîng of ever so sweet a niaid.
Sterner tasks were set for ,ill that littie band

There was insufficîint food and sheiter from tbe keen
winds. The terrible cold was alinost unhearable, and
the men, wolnen and cbuldren endured untold suflerings
anid privations.

Nearly half of tlie colony perislied frorn an epidemic
of sickness wbicli spared neither old for voung. Weak-
ened' by privation and sorrow, it seerned 'impossible to
continue the uneqnal strugZle.

Peter Grail's failv was one of the few front whicli
one of the dearly loved faces was not rnissing. Patience,
a never-tiring nurse, went from bouse to house, with a
helring liand, and a briglit smile for everyone. Grown
taîl and slight, lier blue eyes shininr with a tender
woamanly liglt, she was proving herseif more than wor-
tliy of the deep lave Jolhn had iearnedto feel for lier.

"1Mistress Grail ! Mistress Grail ! My father is ill.
Canst thon corne ta see hini?" and a great sobi broke
from the tbroat af John Kemp who bail ruslied early
one cold morning from the littie log cahin lie and bis
father had finally built, ta the door of the Grail home-
stead.

"Tby father iii, boy ? Nay, nay, but we shall snreiy
make hini strong again.' Then, hundling« np a few ar-
ticles and nccompanied by Patience they hastened back
ta the cabin where the moin lay tossing and moaning
under thte fever.

For days tliey watched 'him and cared for hin. ten-
derly, féarfulIy, until at iast the fever broke, and the
nman, aIl bis strength grone, was slowiv coaxed back to
life b 'v the gentle ministrations of Patience. By the
time the snow had ,disarpeared, 'leavinv' tbe moist earth
ready to be Ploti"rhed, there were harelv hall a hundred
soutls left, and these were heart-sore and destitute. The
"Mavflowmer," which had waited until the cornfnv of the
Spring. was ta set sail ver 'v soon. lEarnestly the car-
tain besouçrht those remaining to returu to the oid
land, offering to alLa free passage. But they declined.
They had put their hands to the piaugli and would nat
turu baek. Their duty ta God, Whom they couid at
leat worshir here alter their own fashion, and the
memory of those who lay buried on the brow of yonder
bill dernanded that thev shouili reminî.

Ever ready ta appreciate their blessings, however
sniall, the littie colony looked upon their life during the
ensuing months as ltaTpy ani prosperous, filled as it
was with liardships and privations.

In the sprinz tliey tilled the tyround and sowed their
seed, tbey enlarged and improved their homes, and Mie
seemed at last ta promise sorte slight fulfilment of
their hopes. Once more the hirds were sîitring in the
treetops, while the layous, lÎtht-hearted voices af the
yong reopie were heard about fluetsettienent, making
mnusic for the aIder people wlio could not s0 readily
tbrow off their burdenine sadness.

I'Sweet lady Patience, wilt thou waîk with mue this
evening?"

John stood in thue open doorway af the Grail bouse,
and howed iow in maock ceremony ta the girl wlio caour-
tesied as she laughingly assented.

"Your Iordship, 1 would e'en be iuonoured to walk
with so worshiplul a personage as thee. 1 will but ýdon
iiv b)onnet and then jorn tlee, noble sir!"

lier tonle was banteringy and a provoking littie smile
flirted about the corners of lier mnth, wbile lier eyes
noue niglit read.

They waîked away from the settiemient, down to-
wards the sea.

"Patience, Patience, dost thou know that 1 love
thee?" asked John witl a sigh.

"Nay," in niock surprise. "It alrnost stems ta me
I liavx heard tbee say sa ere this. And if I believe tbee
-wbat then, sir?"

She was in an exasperating rnood, yet a light in bier
itine eves and a tender srnile bovering about lier lips and
asserting itself in a twinkling dimple, miïglit bave beeri a
revelation to JIohn liad hie glanced at lier face that nia-
ment.

"Ah ! 1 have indeed need of patience-and Patience,"
lie sigbed lugilbriously. T.ben as site gave the merest
suggestion of a tiny laugli in whïch there was almnost a.
caress, hie suddeniy stopped and took botl lier bauds in
a firi, determined grasp.

"My dear, my dear ! Thou must rnarry mie-for(oh!
1 love. thee. Dear beart, let me see thine eyes."

Gentiy lie eîtcireled bier chin in bis rounded palm
whule the blot blood surged to ber face.

"Ves, dear," in atîswer ta the longing loak in bis
grex' eyes, "I lave thete." And in confusion site hid bier
face on bis seee

".\nd thoît wilt marry mie?" lie wbispered, putting is
îtrutecting young amni abouit hier, as she stood there juist
high etîongh ta readli to bis heart, whule lhe an adoring
young giant looked dowu tenderly at the cuirve of bier
cheek, ail that was visible of bier very dear face.

"Y-yes, John," came in a stifled gasp.
"Say it again, dectrest, say it again."
"Y-yes, John," she stamrnered.
"No, no, not that ; wltat thon said before."
"'Oh;-I cannat," then suddeniy grown sweetly serions,

she pîaeed a littie band an eacb shatîlder and looked
earnestly into bis stendfnst grey eyes. "Ali," she said
softly, "tbou .must surely know, lad, that I love thee."

And so tbey were betrotled, and during the spring
and summer montîs whîle John was busy working in
the fields, there was ever a sang at lis leart. lie and
bis father were adding ta and improving their rougli
bonte, for it had been promised that before the year
was otît Patience would become John's wife.

Young in years thongli they were, they had learned
mucli of the wisdom of thieir eIders in a year of work
and sorrow.

One August afternaon John, with several companions,
was retumning from a bunting expedition, and in passing
lier home lie halloed to Patience ta came and see their
trophies.

Witb a startled face, Mrs. Grail appeared at the door-
way.

"Wby, John, Patience started an bour since ta meet

"Patience-to -meet me ? Oh, Mistress Grail-wliere
cau she be ? We saw no sigu oif lier. Oh-my little
lass! " And dropping bis load, lie rusbed down the
rond, back ta the forest, with a wild tumuit af fear and
anguish lit bis heart. It would be so easy-sa terribly
easy ta be lost and to wander and wander until ane's
strength had gone, in those trackless woods. He plunged
w ildly over filien trees and deep underbrusli, loudly cail-
ine' lier namne, hardly canscious that a dozen or more
men bas joined in the searcli and were gaing off in dif-
ferent directionis in order ta caver as nearly as possible
the places where .,hle niight bave strayed.

Deeper atnd deeper they penetrated into the forest. The
sun was setting and stili she was not found. But they
must not give np. Faintly lie licard the other men as
tbey ealled and then felt the intense silence as they lis-
tenied for the answer that did not came. Each minute
the woods grew darker, and despairingly the men were
forced ta retrace their pteps lest tliey tbemnselves be lost
to those remnaining at the settiemenlt.

How earnestîy they prayed that Patience mnigbt ,in
their absence have returned.

But no ! As they approached their bornes they were
met by the wonen, wliose wbite anxious faces told tlieir
own tale.

Ail niglit long an immense bon-fire was kept burning,
while the men skirted the edge of the woods, and
penetrated as far as they dared with their flaming
torches.

i(Continued oit page 29)



T he Bow of Ulysses
By PE-GGY WEBLING

11S naine was Ulvsses Boehim, and lie made fris first
inappearance in the good old days wlien sliows

were, scarce in Sterryville, Canada, as solo vio-
linist witli the Mandrake Vaudeiville Company.

Sterryvîlle was sucli a sinaîl town tliat the only ad-
vertisemnents were liall a dozen bills in the store windows.
The hall was liglited liv two lianging oul lamps, th e stage
being' illuminated by four footliglits, with pieces of tin-
foil as reflectors.

Mr. Hiram Sterry, tlie most prosperous merdhant in
tlie town, was sitting in tlie mîiddle of the front row,
witli lis wife on lis riglit liand and lis eldest daugliter
on lis left. Hiram was a big man witli closely cropped
lair and grey beard, strong featured and wrinkled; lis
wife was, a quiet, worn little wonian, *and bis daugîter
was a captivating girl of twenty, as delicate and sphingy
as a bow o! witcli-lazel, accustotned to lie flattered and
adtnired, but so frank and lovable that ail thie girls, as
well as ball tlie boys, were devoted to lier.

ITliink it will lie a good sliow, Cissy?" asked lier fa-
ther, giving lier the programme.

"lIt lookis proniising, pa," answered Myra; -,"I'm
very glàd tbere's sucli a good crowd. It's simply pack-
cd ! lIt miglit lie election times."

"Tliank beaven it'isn't!" observed lier fatlier.
Feeling ran very bigli in Sterryville at election times,

and Hiramn Sterry belonged to the tlien unpopular
"Grit," or Liberal party. lIt was, a conviction among
bis friends that if ever a Liberal goverument went into
office tliis strong, self-made man would be leard of in
Ottawa. ime was to prove the trutli of tlie prophecy.

Tlie Mandrake Vaudeville Company opened the pro-
gramme witli an old-fasliioned farce, ini wliicli Mandrake
and bis wife played tlie, chief parts, supported by an old,
broken-down actor wlio worked for his expenses, witliout
salary. Ater tlie farce Mrs. Mandrake sangr a lengtliy
song, accompanied by tlie remaining member of thie coni-
pany, Mr. Ulysses Boehm.

IJlysses was a taîl, Iieavily-built youne- man, witli
tliick brown liair, lis overlianginZ foreliead sliading a
pair of mnoody, bazel eyes, and tlie sulky expression of
lie singularly mobile moutli xaking lim look hike an
injured scboolboy.

Hie did bisbest wÎtli the ancient square p)iano, ratti-
ing snatclies of popular airs between thie different items
o! thie programme, and in tlie middle of thie second part
lie played a vîolin solo.

IlHow .will lie ever lie able to manage witb, that
awful old piano?" saîd Myra Sterry.

'tlie big, su'lky bov liad awal<ened lier interest. She
wondered liow long it would take bier to put liim in a
good temper. Slie lad gzreat experience witli boys.

Ulysses Boehm played his solo without an accon-
panifient. Hie lounged awkwardly on to the stage, toolc
up bis position iii thie centre, and, stretchiing out a
powerful liand, struck bis keynote and tuned bis flddle.
Hie played well, surprisingly well, witli sil and feeling,
and the nusic crept over the audience like the notes of
a strange, haunting song.

Myra Sterry, young and impressionable, bent for-
ward eagerly, forgetting lierseif. and lier surroundings,
lianging on every note, and' positively trenîbling witb
suppressed excitenent.

"Isn't lie .great, pa! Wasn't it lovely?" she ex-
claimed, as the young violinist liowed and nade bis way,
awkwardly as before, off tlie platforn.

"'Fine ! First classi"l said Hiram Sterry.
"II wîsli 1 could bear lin play witl tlat funny old-

fashioned violin. bow that we've got at home," said
Myra.

"Your fatlier's people brouglit it fromn the old
country, so I guess lie don't want to exbibit it to a
pack of slowfolks," said Mrs. Sterry.

Myra ýsaid no more, but site thouglit of tliat old bow,
agaxin and again, during the entertainment.

On tlie following norning, befote anypne i the bouse
was astir, Myra rose softly, dressed, and crept down-
stairs. She opened lier fatler's old Englisli cabinet' and
took out the precious bow. Wrapping it carefully. in
paper, slie slipped out of tlie front, door, and turned lier
face towards the otler end of the, town. The hail-
keeper lad toldý her fatlier, on the previous niglit, that
the Mandrake Comipany wa Ieaving Sterryvlle by an
early train in the morning.

Myra lad no intention of making lier presence known

at the hotel. She trusted to luck-and the help of one
of hier many admnirers-to sec lJlysses by himself. Her
luck did not fail lier. The admirer, wlio was the son
of' the hotel proprietor a.nd acted as booking clerk, was
standing at the door and greeted Miss Sterry with
pleasurable agitation.

"Has the troupe gone away yet, Teddy?" she asked.
"They're havin' breakfast now, Miss Myra," ariswered

the booking cleTk.
IWiil you do xiîe a favour, Teddy ? Ask Mr. Boehma

-the tali young maxn who pînys the violin-to speak to
me in the parlour. He's an old friend of father's, a.nd
I've brouglit a message.

When she reached the little parlour unseen, Myra
Sterry was suddenly overwhelmed with self-consciousness.
What was she to say to the young stranger ? What
would lie think of lier ? While she was debating witb
herseif the possibility of escape, the door opened, and
Ulysses Boehm, shyly and liesitatingly, entered the
room.

H1e was taller and older than slie expected ; lis dark
liair was bruslied snxootlily. back, and lis expression was
perliaps a little more amiable than on the pre'vious
niglit. He gave lier a quick, curious glance, and tlien
dropped bis eyes, miaking an awkward bow.

"I--wanted to see you, Mr. Boelin," said Myra,
and hesitated.

"IYou are very kind. Can I do anything for you?".
answered tlie young violinist.,

H1e spoke like an Englisliman, and bis voice was pe.
cuiliarly soit and musical. His, thin slioes were trodden
down, and lis clotlies were miserably sliabby.

III want to thank you for last niglit," she said, re-
covering lier usual self-possession, 'II want to send youi
away from our town witli tlie knowledge tliat you leave
a friend behind."

"'You are very ki!nd," lie repeated, ail lis youtl re-
spondîng -to tlie innocent enthusiasin of the girl. 111
don't know low to tliank you. 1 was ratlier discou-
raged-last niglt-I used to play well, but lately-times
have been very hard-and I-"

His voice sliook and lie turned abruptly away.
"FPoor feilowl"
Tlie words broke froin Myra's lips before slie could

checkc tliem. Site knew, without words, tliat lie was
poor and wounded-lonely-mnisunderstood-and she liad
the courage to speak to him at tliis vital minute witli
pity and sincerity..

1You muet lie brave!" site said. "Vox are a brîlliant
player. I guess you've lQst lieart. Wliy don't you shift
tliese Mandrake people ? 'You're far too good for
tliem."

III must earn miy bread someliow," said *Ulysses
lioarsely.

III knowL"' saeid Myra, "But you're working, your way
towards Toronto, and you mîust linstle round wlien you
get there. Don't lie scared because you feel poor and
don't look tony. Wlien people liear you play tley'll
forget everytling else."

"Do yoni reaiy mean tlat?" said Ulysses Boehmn.
"(Yes, 1 believe ini you witl ail my lieart," said Myra

simply.
He grasped the liand slie liad laid on lis atm, and,

stooping, kissed it almost rouglily.
SMyra gently d-rew away lier liand, and remnembered

tlie old bow. She asked lin to look at it, and lie drew
it tlirougli his flngers-caressingly, testing it on the table,
as a man tests tlie point of aL rapier, by pressure of
band and quickness of eye.

."Tliis is a Frenchi bow," lie said, "one of Tourte's-as
liard as iron and flot too leavy. A perfect bow. Did
you conte to asIc me its value? ""No!" said -Myra, smiling at lier own frankness. "I
came to, wisli you lucli. I brouglit the bow as an ex-
cuse."'

1 "You are a strange girl!" said Ulysses, looking at
lier*tlioulhtully under bis lieavy brows.

.Once. more lie pressed the point of thie bow on thte

table, and then gave it back to, lier.
tPetliaps yôu will return to use it somne day!" said

Myra.,
Illi you keep ît for mne--Penelope?" askedý the eng-

lish violinist..
"IMy naine is'Myra," sJie said.

(Concluded in next issue,)
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Literary Notes'
A WORD) IROM KIPLING.~

I II ECaadiani Courier" of Iast
wcck contained a rcference to
the Calgary despatcb concerning

Mr. Kipling's alleged investmcints in
South .Xfrica and Canada. T he distin-
guislied author, who visited Toronto
last week, receiv cd the *Courier's
comment and wrote in reply an ex-
tremcly pleasant note which concludes:

"Tbank you for the delightfully
comic accotant of my 'fortunate inveï î
ments' in South Africa and Canada.
1 very much wish this were truc or
that 1 had the pleasure of knlowing
Lord Strathcona.

"Very sincecly,

IDr. \V. J. Dawson, wl i t5 10 onhk I
cxaîîgcli.'îic services in Winnipeg in the
church of which Rev. C. W. Gordon
(-'Ralph Connor") is pastor, has a literary
record of more than usual interest. Dr.
D)awson is a Coriîsbman by birth and is the
-'on of a Methodist minister. At an earlv,
age the future evangelist entered the Con-
gregational ministry and soon becanie
known as ane of the most prominent mei
becrs of that influential Non-Conformist
body. Several years agob~r. Dawson came
to this continent on a lecture týour and
afîerwards published his American ad-
dres.ses under the heading. "The Evangel-
Ndei Note." T he volume attracted general
attention on account of the somcwhat rare
union of deeply spiritual feeling with dcli-

cayand finish of literary expressiîon.
-"1,akors of English Fiction" and "Makers
of English Prose" also proved tlîat the
esanllgelistic author bas a remarkably wide
:icquaintaîice )vlth the literature of his
naýtive land and as remarkabîe critical dis-
crimination. But Dr. Dawson's latest
achievement entitled "A Prophet in Baby-
Ion"' is likely to become more widely known
than any of hîs furmer volumes and hia.'
already, altlîoughi a work of fiction, fnr-
nished Dr. Newell Dwight Ililli., witb the
matter for a startling discourse.

"A Prophet in Babylon" is a book whlîi
Ns sure to provoke discussion, for it is ani
attack on the conventional, cburch-goer's
attitude towards the Great Submerged, and
concernis itself with the retirement of a i
fashionable pastor fromn his charge andmi u
final absorption in work wbere lie is
hrought into immediate relations wkh New
York's poorest and neediest.

It is rather curious that an Englishman
should have written such a striking story
of New York life. Of thec autbor's dis-
cmnmein of ebaracter there is no fluer
instance than this paragraph describing
Deacon Roberts and bis wife:

"Tliere are many people of this descrip-
lion to he fournd in ail large cities-people
to whom the city as a vital city does not
exist. They neyer go to a theatre or a
concert; they take no part in those intel-
lectual conclaves where tl4e movements of
art and literature are discussed; tbey neyerI
look upon a celebrated person, or are
present at an historic occasion; they reniain
provincials witb a provincialism more in-
elastie than any other, the provincialismn of
cities. The oniy New York they know ib
hounded by the business office on one side
and the apartmient bouse on the other.
They are ignorant ahïke of tbe spiendour
and( the squalor tbat surround tbem. Tlîev
are like the peasants of some war-devastai-
ed country, wbo sec witbout curiosity tbe
spears and banners of contending bosts I
nîarclîing bither. and thither, tbemselves,
content to go on tilling the soil, wiîlîout
su much as a question concemning the tre-
mendous issues wbich antagonise the na-
tions. Tbe capacity for the tragic îs liot<
in tbemn. Tbey would stick to the narrow
round of daily habit even thougb the Last
Trumpet biew, and wouid resent an inter-
ruption wbicb disciosed to them the Gates
of Paradise." Toronto: Fleming H. ReveIl
Company.
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kice Lewis & Son,
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British Gossip
W HILE tle fiftieth anniversamy of the relief of

Lucknow, September 25th, I85ý7, was celeLmated
in London b ythe decoration of Sir Henry Have-

lock's statue in Tralalgar Square, that Man of Uarest,
Mr. Keir Hardie, M. P., was making iflammntory
speeches ia the East, causing mud clamour liy lis ful-
mination against tlie country wlich is suppoged to be his
native land. Tlie average Britishi subject is quite at a
ioss to understand tlie miental gyrations of the Keir
ilardie type and cornes to the conclusion that tlie
gentleman in question is seeking to advertise his
eloquence and importance. Sucli a demragogue is
not a source of mueli danger wheme lie is known
but the trouble is tliat tlie educated natives of India are
not aware of Mr. Hardie's standing nmong British public
men and nay come to tlie highly incorrect conclusion
that lis opinions are of weight and nmajesty. How
happy sucli cliaps must feel la Hyde Park or Southera
Asia where tley can find a multitude to take tleni ser-
iously. It may occur to the Englishman who lias read
the history of the Black YVear tînt this is flot an op-
portune time for a British M. P. to abuse Great Britain
la Indin. The innocent and industrious may have to
suifer for the vain imaginings of tliis inflated Socialist
wio, of course, would not be on the spot if lis words
excited blows.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's recent marriagewas cele-
hrated quietiy in London and tlie dear public whicli loves
a pageant and whidli would certninly have tlironged to
the weddîùg of the creator of "Sher-
lock Holmes," wa.s kept in ignor-
ance as to tlie scene of the cere-
mony. Some of the EnLçdisli jour-

nasand many Canadian news-
Pa-pers inade a cumious blunder in
connection with the affair. Tlie an- Y
nouncemnent was mnade tliat tlie no-
velist was a hachelor "cauglit at
iast," and varions pleasantries were
the outcome of this remark. As a
niatter of fact, Sir Artliur, then
plain Dr. Doyle, mnarried in 1886
Louisa Hawkins of Minsterwortli,
Gloucester. He lias been a wîdow-
er for soie time and the announce-
ment of*his engagement came as a
surprise to mnost of lis literary
friends. Tlie bride was Miss Jean
Leckie, a pmetty and graceful Lon-
douer, concerning, wlion tlie pa-
pers nmade the clieering ainounce-
ment : Shc is not tproninent."LayDlewi

Mr. Winston Cliurchill, IJader- Sîr A. Co
Secmtary for tlie Colonies, set
out on a pmowl aftem problems duringy tlie last
week of September and las visited Malta,-Cyprus and
Mombasa already. Aftem spending a fortaiglit la Britisli
Eýast Africa, Mr. Churchill wili cross Lake Victoria and
will travel tlirough Uganda to ILake Albert. His return
journey will lie down the Nile, via Khartoumi and Cairo
and lis return to England is expected about the middle
of Januamy. "Punch" lias already indicated tînt Lord
Elgin is in no hurry for the home-coniing of is linoyant
assistant. If the young ian sliould fail a victim to the
sleepiîng sickness or slould become so, enamnoumed of
Africa as to set up his tent on thie baniks of Lake Albemt,
theme wonld not lie Inany mourning politicians at home
-or in the Dominion of Canada, which Mr. Chiurchiill
once dazzlcd with a meteoric lecture tour.

Centuries ago, befor'e tie Anglo-Saxons lad drjeamed
of making their pimatical way to England, the Island of
l3ritannia was fanions in Romne because of its oystems, n
delicacy whidh the citizens on the Tiber highly enjoyed.
Britishi oystems lave lost their supremncy, but a remind-
er of tîcîr early importance was received wlien the civic
opening of the Colchester oyster fisliemy took place lnst
inontl witi the customamy quaînt ceremnonial. The
mnayor and corporation went in a stean dredger to the
limits of tie fishery off Bmlghtllngsea, wieme tliey con-
suîed gin and gingerbread wliule the town clemk read
la amchaic pliraseolog-y tie proclamation whici declamed
tint the fislery lad been the property of the corpora-
tion "fro-ni tume beyoad whlcl the memory of man mun-
netl flot to the contramy." The town sergeant tien
shouted "God Save the King,"t dheers were given, and
the mayor ioisted up the flmst dmedge of oystems.

e
jr

It is quite difficult to reniember that Mr, Alfred
Austin is poet laureate, so larnentably has hie f ailed ini
impressing lis officiai songs upon the people. By way
of reminding the publie that hie is stili amiong the living,
Mr. Austin lias written to the papers to sas' that lie is
thinking of liaving cheaper editions of his poems pub-
lislied in thie near future. *Mr. Austin, we are informed,
lias been a- man of several professions. He lias been a
barrister, a journalist and has actually f aced tlie duties
of war-correspondent. In tlie last capacity lie repre-
sented a London paper tliroughout the siege of Paris.
Mr. Austin's prose is gentie and fairly readable and had
lie been content to write paragraphs about gardens in-
stead of poemns on Mafeking, he would have been re-
garded as a pleasant dilettante sort of a cliap.

The novels of "Q" give us to understand that Corni-
wall is really a Delectable Ducliy ln wliich it is well to
wander. Mr. James Douglas of M. A. P. lias lately been
spending a holiday there and gives tliat lonely country a
testimonial whicl wonld make the fortune of a fashion-
able rest cure. Tlius does the modern scribe reflect:
"If I cannot lie a cow or a cormorant, I would be a
Cornisli vicar smiling my sleepy smile and rubbing my
liands togetlier ia tlie sun. Sucli a mnan surely was
Hawker of Morwenstow, tlie vicar wlio deliberately
chose Cornisli quiet in preference to the restless glory of
a London parisli. In ail the world there is no place
like Cornwall for the test. Its old cliurches are full
of it to their crumbling roofs. For hlf an hour
I drank deep drauglits of it as I wandered among
tlie tonibstones in the peaceful graveyard of Manac-

can. If not 'gay, I was at least
leaitliy and I was admonished.

... Whule we were drivîng back
to Mullion Cove 'I nearly burst ,my
lungs with trying to blow hideous
sounds ont of a coach liorn. Really
life is very like tliat. We aîl pass
our lives in despairing attemipts to
blow dreadful dissonances ont of an
instrument which we do flot under-
stand. The Cornislimen and tlie
COWS and tlie cormorants know

bett*r*'*

Transportation problemns are
iikely to bear heavily -upon British
railway autlorities this winter and
a strike is to be averted only by
came and concessions. The speed
mania seems to. have taken posses-
sion of tbe steamisliît conîpanies,
and tlie "Liusitania's" record is al-
ready menaced by the "Maure-

of the novehist, tania."? Then the equipment of
ian Doyle. war vessels goes on apace and

slips of the "Dreadnaught class
now forni a quartette, wle two more sucli monsters
are pronîised. War-balloons are also a department of
the latest expeiments and aerial destroyers may soon
follow. Altoiretlier it is no wonder that tlie journalist
jof to-day regards Cornwall as a spot of refuge and me-
freshment.

The distumbance cmeated by Sir James Cricliton-
Bmown's paper on sanitation and diet has flot yet been
quieted. Sir James is described as a gentleman of tlie
old scliool, wiose enormous Dundreary wliskers render
hm a emarkable figure in the iodera assembly. Two
years ago he was sent on, a mission to Jamaica in con-
nection witli tlie Colonial Office. Whule at Kingston hie
had an amusing enicounter witli a coloured but very
humble officiai. Sir James is an ardent Scot and was
keenly iatemested in tlie Scottisli population of the
island.

"Do you liave many Scotelimen in these parts?" lie
asked of the officiai.

The darkey thouglit for a moment, and tien answered:
"Not many, just aý few-but enougli." Sir James col-
lapsed

Tlie Cullinan dianiond which the Transvaal proposes
to send to RXing Edwamd may prove an enibamrassing
jewel to His Majesty. The gift is womth about one
hundred and fifty thousand pounds and its money value
inight better lie spent on a sonîewhat exliausted South
Africa. The diamoad itself appears to lie a fairly hand-
some stone, weighing, uncut, 3,025 carats. The manager
of the Premier mine -iound it by accident one day when
lie was tagking g careless stroil.
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Fuir-Lined Garments
Ç No other fur store in Canada can duplicate our values
in fur-lined garments. Comparîson of our goods, whîch
we weleome and invite, will prove our claim.

q The quality, style and workmanship of every fur-lined
garment we make are the best produced in Canada. We
import our own cloths, the sheils are made by men taîlors
in our own workrooms and the fur work is done by otir
own finishers.

q This means tbat every fur-lined garment we make and
seli bas corne under our personal supervision in the making.
q Well-dressed men who know that cornfort and ncs
sity of a fur-lined garment will be particularly pleased
with our goods.

<q They corne in Broadclotb and light-weight Beavers
for Ladies. We are also showing specially pleasing
garments in Tweed shelîs.

Coats, $45 to $350. Ladies' Fur-Llncd Coats, $4ý to $175.
*'IT PAYS TO PAY FOR QUALITY.-

Wnite for Fur Catalogue *K*

FAIRWEATHER 11-1 OGE TREET
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LIMER1CKS OF THE HOUR.

Poet Kipling, who also writes prose,
Once breathed a few words about snows.

But he found us so nice
That he said: "There's no ice

ln the land where the mnaple tree grow.s."

'Ihere once was a bold Registrar
Whose speeches were read near and far.

Hie said: "If I choose,
l'Il give you some news."

Said Whitney in baste: "Don't y~ou dar!

A Minister went for a moose
To tbe North where they roam about loose.

He took a big gun
And had lots of fun,

And Beattie ma>' go to tbe doose.
J. G.

A SAFE PLACE.
l)uring a certain battle tbe colonel of

an Irish regiment noticed that one of the
men was extremely devoted to him, and
followed him everywhere. At length be
remarked :

"Well, my man, you have stuck h)y nie
well to-day."

"VYes, sorr," replied Pat. "Shure it was
me mother said to me, says she, 'Just you
stick to, tbe colonel, Pat, me bhoy, and
you'll be aIl roigbt. Them colonels neyer
gets hgrted."'

DEPRAVITY 0F INANIMATE
THINGS.

Sometimes tbere are nigbts when the
blanket

Goes crooked, however you yank it,
Till you're forced to exclaimt,
"Oh, bother and blame

T1his blanket>', blanket>' blanket !"
-Windsor Record.

METAPHORICAL.
Hamilton Sport: "TI at Lusitaiîas a

greatboat. Beaten aIl records."
Toronto Sport: "Yes-a kind of Long-

boat of the Atlantic."
Hamilton Sport goes to the Ensergency

- iospital.

TIIRILLING.

First Citizen: ."Are you ýgoing t0 bear
Mark Hambourg?"

Second Citizen: "No. I'ma saving up for
Paderewski."

First Citizen: "Ob, I suppose you prefer
to make a dash for the Pole."

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
There was a taîl Russian namned Muski-
Wumiskiliviskivitcbnski.

Von ma>' sa>' bis name twice,
If you tbink it sounds niee,

But I bet it will make your voice husky.

FAME IN CERTAIN QUARTERS.ý

Edwin Markham was one of the guests
of honor at a receptiongiven b>' a wealthy
New York woman. During a conversation
sbe said:

"My dear Mr. Markham, I'vc wanted for
years to meet you and tell yon how 1 just
love that adorable picture of yours-tbe
one with the man boeing, you know-and
be is taking off his cap, aind that poor wife
of his-at least I suppose it's bis wife-
bowing ber bead, and the>' both look so
tired, poor tbings! 1 have a copy of it
in my own den', and the cbildrcn have

anotber in their playroom, and it's-it's-
simply exquisite !"

'The Angelus,' I presume you mean?"ý
replied the poet gravely.

"Yes," doubtfnlly, "but we always caîl it
'The Hoe Man!"'

*"I am glad you like it, madam," said Mr.
Markham. And he took an early oppor-
tunity of eseaping from bis sincere but
mistaken admirer.-Success Magazine. .

A, DESCRIPTION.

Seaside Hotel Guest: "How big was that
sea serpent, and what did he look like?"

Seaside Journalist (dreamil>') : "Oh, be
was about a column long and had a fierce
looking displa>' head."-Illustrated Bits.

A GOOD MOVE.

"Ouf of a job?"
'Ves-and the>' put a woman in my

place."$
"Gee! ýWell, l'Il tell you-wby don't you

inarry the woman ?"-Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

The Answer Unfortunate.
What are these cigars eatied. Collins ?"

"Ail sorts of things. sir 11"-The Bystander.

HIS PRAYER.-
A minister acccpted a caîl to a new

ehurcb in a town wbcre many of the memt-
bers bred horses and sometimes raccd them.
A few weeks later he was asked to invite
the prayers of the congregation for Lucy
Grey,. Willingly and gladly he did s0 for
thrce Sundays. On the fonrtb, one of tbe
deacons told tbe minister he necd not do
it an>' more. "Wby?" askcd the gç9od man,
witb an anxious look, "is sbe dead?"

"Oh, no," said the deacon, "she's won
tbe steeplechase"-Tbe Belîman.

EVERYTHING IN PROPORTION.

For man>' weeks the irritable mercbant,
had been riveted to, bis bcd b>' typhoid
fever. Now he was convalescing. He
clamonred for somnetbing 'to eat, declaring
tbat lie was starving,

"To-morrow you ma>' have sometbing
to cat," promised the doctor.- The mer-
chant realised that there would 'be a re-
straint to bis appetite;ý yet bc saw, in vision,

a modest, steaming meal placed at bis
bedside.

"Here is your dinner," said the nurse
next day, as she gave the glowering patient
a spoonful of tapioca pudding, "and the
doctor ernphasises that everything else you
do must be in the same proportion."

Two hours later the nurse heard a fran-
tic cail fromt the hed-chamber.

"Nurse," breathed the man, heavil>', "I
want to do some reading; bring me a
postage stamp."-Harper's Weekly.

USED TO IT.
Mrs. Wickwire: "If you die first, you'Il

wait for me on the other shore, won't you,
dear ?"

Mr. Wickwire: "I suppose so. I never
went anywhere yet without having to wait
for you."

TROUBLE FOR THE EDITOR.

«'I can't keep the visitors from coming
up," said the office boy, dejected>'. "Wben
1 say you're out they don't believe me.
i bey say they must see you."

"Well," said the editor, "j ust tell them
that's what they ail say. I don't care if
you cheek them, but I must have quiet-
ness."

That afternoon there called at the office
a lady with hard features and an acid ex-
pression. She wanted to see the editor,
and the boy assured ber that it was im-
possible.

"But I must see him !" she protcsted.
"I'm bis wife !"

"That's what tbey ail say," replied the
boy.

That is why he found himself on the
floor, with the lady sîttîng on bis neck and
smacking bis bead witb a ruler, and that
is why there imp a new boy wanted there.-
Ans wers.

AN INTRODUCTION TO BARRIE.

Miss Grace Lane, an English actress,
who achicvcd ber first success as "Bab-
bic" in "The Little Minister," tells an inter-
esting stor>' in M. A. P. of her introduc-
tirn to the author of that charming novel
and play. One night at a Stoke Ncwington
theatre the manager told ber tbat Mr. B-
was coming round to see ber at the end
of the act. She did not catch the rinme, and
thought that a representative of the local
paper was seekîng a chat with her. "Ver,,
well," she answered, and gave tbe matter
no more thought. At the end of the act
sbe found the manager and a small, 'dcl-
catc-looking man awaitîng ber; and with-
out stopping for an introduction, Miss
Lane started talking nineteen to, the dozen,
that sbe migbt get the interview over and
take a littie rcst in ber dressing-roomt be-
fore tbe next act.

"I bope you are enjoying the play," she
said, when she had finished giving the
astonisbed young man a long account of
ber private history and ber early 'profes-
sional career.

$Oîh, yes," he answered.
"Don't you tbink it is a pretty play'?"

site asked.
"Qnite a pretty play'," was the repi>'.
"Did you sec it at the Hayrnarket ?"
"Ob, yes, I saw quite a lot of it. You

see, 1 wrote it," said Mr. James Barrie.

HARD HIT.
Gwendolen Gush: "What glorions sun-

sets yon bave bere 1"
Tom Doughead: "Yes; aw-especially in

tbe evcnings."

"I wondoe' what queer Irish bird laid ths,
green eggsl"-LïIe,
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Music and DramaT HîERE i ak onemr fa mnusical
festival ini Toronto, liti 886 there
was sucli an event w hich was an

*irtistic and inancial success. TIhere was a
chorus of user a thousand voices, while
anr orchestra of one hiundred pieces did
julstice to thk grcat occasion. Madame
Lilli Lehmann was mne of the soloists at
this feast of song and D)r. F. H. TIorring-
ton was its, presiding genius.

A dramatjc festival will be held at MNas-
s ýey Hall, Toronlto, during the week of
October 28th when Ben Greet's company
will give "Macbeth," 'julius Caesar,"
'»Romeo and Juliet" and "As You Like It.'
TIhe famon-, morality play, "Everyman," in
which Mr. Greet and his players first won
the attention of America, is also to lie pre-
sented.

"The Story of My Life," by Ellen Terry,
whîch is enlîvening the pages of M. A. P.
f rom week to wcek, is decidedly amusing,
if rather gushy, and contains many items
of domestic news as well as accounts of
dramatie success. In the number of Octo-
ber i2th, the veteran aetress tells of lier
second (or perhaps it is third) marriage
to Mr. Charles Wardell and also of hier
theatrical engagement with Mr. John Ilare.
lit view of the latter's recent retirement
from the stage, the following remarks are
intcresting:

"Mr. Have was one of the best stage-
managers that 1 met during the whole of
my long experience in the theatre. He was
snappy ini mariner, extremely irritable if
anything went wrong, but hie knew what
lie wanted and hie got it. No one bas ever
surpassed him in the securing of a perfect
ensemble. H1e was the Meisonnier among
the theatre artîsts. Very likely lie would
have failed if hie had been called upon to
produce 'King John,' but wbat better wit-
ness to his talent than that hie knew his
line and stuck to it ?"

T he Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto,
has introduced a novel way of taking the
votes of the auidience as to the plays desir-
ahle to produce. Last week slips of paper
were placed in the programmes during the
week for the audience to choose a play
f romt the lîst of attractions. There is a
dread rumour to the effect that "The
Christian" was the popular choice, but let
us hope for something better.

The concerts to lie given by the National
Chorus ini Massey Hall, Toronto, on De-
cember x6th and i7th promise to lie the
înost interesting events in which this or- ý
ganisation has taken part. In addition tri
the engagement of Mr. Walter Damrosch
and bis well-known New York Symphony
Orchestra, the assistance of the soloists,
Miss Helen Davies, Mr. Kelley Cole and
Mr. Francis Rogers has been annoned liv
the conductor. Dr. Albert Ham,

Mme. Bessie Bonsaîl and Miss Jessie
Alexander drew a large and appreciative
audience to Association Hall last week, on
the occasion of a combined recital, whcn
it was discovered that the rich contralto
voice of the former and the excellenti
mimnetic qualities of tbe latter have suffered
no deterioration during their absence front
the Canadian stage.

Mr. Channing Pollock, wbo bas written
a play or two of his own, and who indulges
ini occasional dramatic criticismi for Ne-
York publications, look occasion to visit
Europe last sumrmer and explore thc
theatres. H1e gravely assures bis readers
that English plays are poor things and
that tbe only real "suceesses" in London
last year were "American." One of the
latter is "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabliagei
Patch," about as tawdry a performançe as
can bc imagined. Iben Mr. Pollock pro-
ceeds to pull to pieces "The Scarlet Pim-
pernel," wbich is a romantie play of light
and diverting order, but wbicb, alas 1 is
English.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

Look for the signature of Lea & Perrins' in white
on the red label, and blackt on the outside wrapper.

ASK ANY HONEST GROCER FOR THE BEST SAUGE

HE IS SURE TO GIVE Yo LEA & PERR UNS.!

JM.DOUGLAS C O., CANADIAN AGENTs, MONTREAL

No more burntfingers front reach-
ing ito the ovexi for hot para.
No need for that now, nor for
having to stoop into the hot

k blast from the open oven.
You are frced from, these annoy-
ances by the

PERFECT IDEA RANGE
the ony one in Canada that is fitted with the

Paten EIectgic SIin Oven Tray
G.ucLPH1 3STovI. CO., IL.mit.d. Gu.»laihp. t.

In anSwering thesc advertisements please mention Caiadian Courier.
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For the C:hildren
AN' EAT, AN' EAT, AN' EAT.

Our cellar's full as it kmn be
'Ith catables. There's hava,

An' beef, an' chicken, headcheese, an'
A great big Ieg of lanib.

A feller' s mouth jis' waters when
H1e sees sich piles o' meat.

1 wish't 'at'I could go down there
An' eat, an' eat, an' cat.

There is a dozen lemnon pies
'Ith yaller creama on top,

An' twenty-seven jelly cakes.
lInm jis' as mnad as hop

'Cause mother sez I got to wait.
By jing, it would be sweet

To git inside that cellar, an'
jus' eat, an' eat, an' eat.

There's pecks an' pecks o' pickled beets,
Potato salad, too.
There's cherry pies an' cookies, just
A-starin' straight at you.

I'd like to git down cellar now,
Away from ahl the heat.

I'd sit in there fer haif a day
An' eat, an' eat, an' eat.

Both Maw an' sister Emeline
Ras cooked fer days an' days.

The threshers 'Il be here to-night.
They bey sich hungry ways

'At we'll hardly have enough.
I neyer seen the' heat

The way themn fellers kmn sit down
An' eat, an' I at,' an' eat.

-B.- C. Saturday Sunset.

Say, fa,= wo'you buy me a dru-?" I"
No, 'm a!ri o'd disturb ome wîth the noise."I

"No I won't, Pa; 1,11 only druma when you're t

1 WONDER WHY.

(By Mazie V. Caruthers.)
I wonder why, when mother 's tucked

Me in an' 1'm alone,
My roomn should seemn so different?

Now, if 1 hadn't known
That grcat black Somnething by my bed

Was just a chair, I'd 'niost
Been haif afraid it was a giant

Or Mr. Bluebeard's ghost!

My curtain, flowered pînk by day,
Hangs long and limp and white,

So like a lady Goop I feel
A littie scairt at night.

I try to be courageous, but
When you're alone in bcd

You think of ail the awful things
In fairy tales you've read,

And, fsrst you know, queer shadows steal
Front out the corners, so

-Right where 1 hung rny clothes I'ma sure
There's Somnething mioves, and oh,

I f eel a crawly, creepy chili
'Way fromn my head to feet,

And littie girls feel comf'tabler
To hîd beneath the sheett

-Lippncott'5 Magazine.

A teacher in a small school had been giv-
ing sorne taiks on the protective colouring
of animnaIs, and she feit sure that her ques-
tions would be answered correctly. "Why
do we find that so many worms have a
gre colour ?" she asked.

WIllie, the youtigest, was called upon.
"'Cause they aren't ripe yet" he said.
"When theyre ripe they're butterflies!» -
Youths' Comnpanion.a

THE PEERLESS
PENINSULAR
THE IDEAL
PENINSULAR

ÇWhen buying Your range
this autumo insist on

baving your dealer show vOu
"The Peeriess Peninsular"

and "The Ideal Peninsular,"
the jatest triumphs iu stove
range construction. If you
shouid find any difficultY in
securing one, write us a pos-
tal card askinu for fult infor-
mation which will be PromPttY
furnished.

Clare Bros. & Co., Mt.
Preston, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

Vancouver, B.C.

Let us tell
you

something
about

Snap

Ç SNAP is an anti-
septic hand - cleaner,

which wifl flot only do
anl that soap will do,
but doe much more.
It removes dif t, grease,

acids and oils of ail
kinds, and does it
thoroughly.

ÇI Try a package from
your dealer to-day.

15 cents per can or 1»' cans for 25 cents.

THE SNAP COMPANY - Mont real

Pastellr Grm-Proot Water Filters
For Homies, Colleges and Public Buildings.

PREVENTS WATER-BORNE DISEASES.

Catalogue on application.

AUKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
117-19-21 TompalcO Street, TORONTO

Duc de, Montebelo

A champagne of the
highest quality. Try
it and be convinced.

For sale at ail the
best hotels and clubs
evirywhere.

tIn aaiswering these advertisemxeflts please mention Canadian Courier.

SUBSCRI BERS
who chang thenr addeaes
thould aotify us prompdy. A
post card wll do. Gîve the
old and the ncw addrema
Every suhcrer houn Haliaz

to Regins, should feceive lis pape on Satur-
day mong. If it is luie. a post card ntei
kiation will b. deemed a specia favour.

11-E CANADIAN COURIER

61 Victri Street TORONTO.
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Mali~e a Framne House~
Look Lifte Stone

Ry Far the Mort Jirsbk mouo uighîly oeî,d
fin for any bouse molle, hi warrner winters.
cooler nmerr heder-prooftn a bps maire ît

PEDLARART STZLL

THE STAARD1»i LOA
Cudeto trstPuanti ayouhv,

WCtiAPitaLno bric cu 12oe.rog00toe

ilE-RES oANDcurs MANAGIN. ADIReC212

WHE SADR DINNCj<

VIC-P§tS AI)RECTOR; DRETO

RIGHT HONORABLE LORD) STRATH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE :
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

tg Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five Years issued, bearing.nterest ait five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yeariy.

%q Write for booklet entitled «"SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

IDOLO
SEOO SHERRY

Botued lnt Spain .aly.
A WORD TO THE WISE

vil», for thi, J muIty tale. 1 TU LAN ET ti h, orir ror

1h,~ Aol I.ta 'Eoi iNA.ZalY SS, J,,~,

gno hra,îoçnh 1.,xol ' oI r Mwhuî1, the') nootl

-o nl, rit ail ldlgloln ifr E iauIN taidWii

jLAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.IAGENTS. MONTREAL 507

peculiaritie

A j' Mooi of th \rcttc" C IedtI(
h1aVe dri fte <i ntî \W inIIi ju.' Vo e Fll.
l un i, 1ot 0 i les flionh f \ toVitIii

dlld , crdiing to thie escaped expîlorer,;, ilfu rbîid'd îg ando ble.ak, w îti a f ru/i tIt,
1111011t(11r. For t Chu orchilIl, tIlic cherin
portn for thlat direai o f a~ li ud sî îî's Broute îo ur0ope. is described as a pA,
îwicne y ou a at car aîîd lîose protectors
the ainter, goggies for thle glire iîî tspring, aîdosu~ito veil', i the sulnnîý

TFhe niedical ichaith îiepartnieîiî of Tnon to is extrernely mîixions, to secure filweîght bread ait(d butter, It mnight bu,
Weil to provide T oronto,%,aith pure auti
and a decent mo~rgue ii the intinle.

Mr. Cyrus A. Biirgi. of I lainilton Ildonatcd $5,îooî lu Victoria t'îîiverstîy- ,T
ronto. A iHamiltonî îîan j', alway' whilitlut hlp cîlteuate Torotnto. Fllie $50,oc
proinîî'ed r otdîtioîîially lîy Mr. Aîîdrea Catlegic, xvii no bc avaiLable. Su far ilJ-tring lias, beeti attachie, to the I'itt',bui
pioîocrat's gifîs.

Speakîtîg of Pittsburg, une i- Qriîidcdithe 'Globe''," prophecy thiat TJoronto a tyel bc lthe Iitsburg of Ili, No)rtlî. Iltînkind of the Great Grit Origan! jus't 1h,
cause Toronito doesti't send Sir Wilfrid il%supporters, the "Globe" is willi 'g to colsîgn it to the Ilarry Thaw cîass. Toront
ils flot su black as it's smoked.

lias been denied paplers whieh would miak
ii a citizen because he refuses tai rerloutie

King Edward as King of Seoîlatîd. H1e i
Zilling lu renoutîne allegiance ta hintl a

Kîîîg ~~ u nlad, but iîut as Kinîg of Ge
Britain and Ireland, ai forin' eau for. '7b.y otîg tian had helter conte lu Canadalý anitake uit a farni i0 GleotgairryCoty

A terroperance lecturer1 iii St. Jolin, NB.baýs startled the coinînîîitniy by, doclarilii
t ha t thle policemnt î ini a1 hiense Citîy sbIu htaike a dIrotken mati boitte instead ,f t4j-iil. 'l'lie city, rcennbering that bis druîik-

,,iji'troîbtutes to tue municipal revenue
lo ucd ,e tbat bc ks eonveyed 10 a pl.îet

of conifoi anti safety. I Iow the cabnicr
nuit, lo\e tliat lecturer!

il is quite shiockitg t(> read tîtat RevS. J. Farmer of tihe Fîrst iplit Cbuirch,
Brantford, deelaries tbe eepon et llie tbe inIost dIrIunkenl ani( profanec lit lias-CVII Or- beard Ii bisý eýx;peniece, 'wb ich iii,

cuies ravistbroulgh tbe pr-incýipal cintre',
fCa.dlthe Unîtced Stte 2 ndla.

"Itt IliOe who have, knIownt lte ow forinaîy years tbink that the divine", oii
rueembles the report of Mark T'I'ain'S
decath.

* 
a

There was a story fron a wre'"
experîlenler ah \Morien, Cape Brton ttbe effeet thaât hev liad picked up a eag
f rom far-oif M1:mïla. Signior Marcoîtni
hastily denjed the rp)ort but the tiIisehIief
was done. Lt sen that Ibe Uitedý( Staites
cruiser whic-h iigured in the wo(rldI-beaIhtg
record ma îot only nuL aI Manila, butis out of comission at Seattle. Somei ofthes.e rpresought to bc wnitîng Marie
Corelli f'iction,

Stili another ba,îk i to apply for ineor-
boration ai the colnîng session>. This, ks the
Banik of Winnipeg, which ought tu have
golden deposits.

'i k the batik of lthe prairie province,
Wbere the golden wavelets play,

Where lte fields prove an Eldoradoa--.
As they pay-pay-pay.

A Kingston paper tells a weird tale about
farmer on the Comnewago Hils, wbo de-

lares that three of his geese went oit alisgraeeful spree after having eaten someîulp front a eider milI. They swayed fron
I

Tlu answering thlese advertisenents please miention Can.'

Have you accepted

our remarkable o fier?

$2.7o orth

for $1.O
We warxt you to become famuîliar, by
actual use, with aIl of the tooth and
toilet preparations sold under the
naine & = We are therefore
making you a special întroductory
offer of full-size packages of the fol-
lowing 10 Sanitol preparations for
oilly $1.00. The total regular price
of these 10 products, if purchased
separately, is $2.70:

Sanitol Tooth Powder . 25c
Sanitol Face Cream .

2 5e
Sanitol Tooth Paste . 25c
Sanitol Toîlet Powder 25c
Sanitol Liquid Antiseptic 25c
Sanitoi Bath Powder 25c
Sanitol Tooth Brush . 35c
Sani Shavjng Creme 25c
Sanitol Violet-Elit. Soap 25c:
Sanitol Face Powdsr .35e

Total Retail Price . $270

Ail these for a $1 .00 bill
('ut out this advertisemeîît and mail at once
wÎth $1.00 and we wîII deliver these 10)
produets to you through your own druggiiî.
In writing for this asisortirent give
lU. Your druggist's name and addrrss in
falL
2nd. Your clame and address in full.
3rd. Pin tu the Icîter a $1.00 bill and
adtiress your tqter.
Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Company,

101 B1oyle Ave., St. Louis, U.S.A.

LPROFITABLE EMPLOYMENTq Ilî nass to moers rinnu" moib te CANADIAN
COURIER.d mlto v uyîbI woek. Wai. F. O.
CamPli. 61 Victoia St.. Toronto

idian Courier.



»»Mgt:Big Bargains h

~T~rG~ ooksb
FAL VANT R to a postal for our Fali

1907 nd 1iter Catalogue
of new est publications

MtII NEWtT BOOKS 4 nd Usd books now be-
ing witbdrawli front
The Booklovers Libra-

ry. It contains a fu liat of special bar- a
'gains in Fiction, Science, Eistory, Religion,
Biography, Travel, Literature. etc.

sales Desaîtent TABARD INN LIBRARY l
1621 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia

lssued in sums of $10000
and upwardswith inierest

coupons. payakile hlalf.yeârlY.
attached thereo, under auihority oif *The
Loan Corporations Act," R.S,O., 1897.
Write for 14tb Annuel Balance Sheet.

Peoples Building & Lean Ass'n
LON DON. ONT.

Brown. Brotbers
si-si WeIIIa0toI stet West

Corouito
Çj Headquarters for Account Books,
Every Description Loose Leaf Led-
gers and Bin4ers, Stationery for
office, Bank or Factory ; Leather
Gooda, Purses, Letter Cases, Port-
folios, Printers' and Binders' Sup-
plies; Bookbinding -every style Of
the Art ; Paper-ful supply, every
kind and size.

IF YOU WANT

H-IALTIl
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgrave's
Aie

OR

Cosgrave's Porter
Made from pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a deiicious blend of both

liait ami Hlait
ALWAYS ASK FOR

COSGRAVE'S
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idc i- side andl cackled lioarýel%, Sitice
ecovoring f rom their debaucli thev have
ept afar frorn the eider nl 1l F1om x'ery
uiman!

A Winnipeg girl, by namne Flora Money,
as disappeared. 0f course the newspaper
umourists see nlothing strange about this,
ut, personally, we object to the formn of
?it known as paronomasia,

'1hose farmers in MNaizioba who inade
untracts to sel1 their w heat at one dollar
*bushel are now engaged in kicking them-
elves. But the Eastern school-teachcr wbu
s watchiug eggs, butter, flour and beef go

teadily up wishies lie were a sont of the

Saskatchewan soil, and groans with envy asi
he reads in a Victoria paniegyric on British

Columbia's real estate: "Tickle it witb a
hoe and it will laugh with a harvest." i

Thbis climate of Victoria, B.C., z,, sorte-
bing to amaze the outsider. Even Kentý

and Niagara turi pale ;at the niews that
Victoria is proving the possibility of pro-

lncing two crops of strawberries a year.
However, it must be adrnitted that the

trawberries of this October made an extra
effort, on account of thieir desire to show
Vir. Kipling a few 'ruddy-yards." (Con-
,olation prile joke.)

President Eliot, speaking to the Harvard
students recently, told themn that the uni-
,ersity should prepare them for the confliets
of hfie. Then he advised an early marriage.
'On to the Fray !" would seem tu be the

distinguished adviser's motto.

Several Canadiani journals have published
fuzs 'f Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, the New

York niulti-rnillionairess who is to becomne

the bride of Count Ladisiaus Szechenyl, a

Hungarian nobléman. If the pietures are

not a libel, the Count ought to demand a
substantial fortune.

A worthy citizen of Toronto bas written
to the "Sunday World" to cal1 public atten-

ton to the fact that, for more than twenty

years no rsbyterian bas been mayor ofi

the capital of Ontario. Baptists, Episco-
palians and Methodists have sat at the head

of the Board of Control and waited for the

architect's accounit to, corne in. But the

Church of cotland bas put up with such
inferior offices as the Premiership of On-

tario and the Lieutenant-Governor's pleas-

ant and smiling task. If Toronto wants to

see the viaduet become substantial, let lier

put a Scotch eider in the chair.

Rev. Dr. Sparling, of Grace Cbiurch,
Winnipeg, formally dedicated the new
Metropolitan Methodist Church at Regina
last montb and in the course of a Monday
lecture dedlared that Oriental labour is
needed in the West. It is dollars to dougb-
nuts that the Winnipeg divine bas a Chinese
cook wbose services are to be retainied at
ail costs.

Ten complete human skeletons have been

uneartbed in the course of excavations at

Souris, Manitoba, by Professor Montgom-
ery of the University of Toronto. It is

just like a Toronto man to dig up things
tbat were comfortably buried. Somne people

neyer ean be happy unless they are dis-

turbing bontes which have just got nicely
settled after seven hundred years.

All is not partisan in Canadian politics.

In Sussex, New Brunswick, Hon. Dr,

Pugsley, Minister of Public Wôrks, bas

been given a complinientary banquet by bis

friends of both sides of the political fine.

On the committee were both Liberals anê
Conservatives who united* to give tht

worzhy minister the banqtuet of bis life

There are no dinners like those at home.

AFTER SETON TI4OMPSON-ERNEST

The old niother bear, having robhed:
bee tree, had brought: a portion of the spoi
homne to bier cubs.1 One of them attacke4

jthe honey greedily. "The little darlingl'

exclaimed the happy old mother bear. "H,

In answering these advertienients please mentioni Can adiazi Courier.



A SITUATION_
at a good salary awaiîs every gradu-
ate of the CENTRAIL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves this
positively. Enter any tinte. Cata-
logues free. Write W. Hi. SHW
Principal, Vorage and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto, Canada.

YOU wANT THE BEST
DON'Tr YOU?

Tihe unanimous opinion of
Inirance CrItice lm that oiur
"IMPROVED 8ECURITY I

Accident Policy has reîîched
a d.gree cf perfection neyer
before attainsed.

T#Igw Io #0 MUSo "IY Yeu Suu<1 NOT
HAVE If. Lot isss **W ves i luulaun.

THE STERUNO ACCIDENT &
SUARANTEE CO. of Canada
114 St Jamnn Street, MOMTEAL

WILLIAMý THOM SON & CO.,
GENERAL MANAGZPS.

W0i you caft toca»"" for uso mIs berai imilu

AUDITS INVE8ITIGATIONS 8Y8TEMS

STIFF BROTHERS
Chartered ACCourstants

Inpeniat Bank Building. 2 Leader Lents. Toýonto
TELICPHONEC MAIN jazo

CANADIAN COURIER

TUE STORLY 0F TUME FIIRST
THANKLSGIVING DAY

(Contiîîued from page sol
\Vithi the first s treak of dawi i the ' eh!-'

%%.a, recoininieed. Fria notient :ite lit-
tde band of inn niaoin en ain d 1v îg lît ncd
liii dren -t nid a iti bûxucl hca ds i. ncatih

the fading star-s w hile uIl (ýc vernir pray et
as lie liad niA cr prayc hI fov, aîid a deecp,
sobbing *aýiîtcn" ;trose frn fftv uiigig
tliro,ît,.

John, liollon t» cd, Ili- fatce strangcl4
aged, strode off hetwî n ii is f.îtler aiid>Peter Gr;îil, a ho had îlot uttred a sylal
but walked like a stricken mlani.

Searcely liad they beeîî x alking liaif an
hour when tiiev heard the faîntest eeho of
a coo-le! In wild excitement thcy ri-
spnded and rushed in the direetioxi fr i'o
ti liikh tue souiîd seemeil 10 coîne.

Co e This time a little louder,
\gain they re:pontlcd iii vouces that lcîp-

ed madly front -welliiig thiro.ats. lii an-
other fifteen nminutes a pitlering of nîoc
casined feet and the hreaking of lwig., was
licard, and in aniother moment which seein-
ed izndless, thiree figures were distinigui.,hed
coining quiekiy throtîgh the forest.
<johiî's beart seened to standi siii tintil
ie reeognised Patience as one of tue figtureslus a momnent lie was cLaspcil in his antis
regardless of the curions. looks of hier t\%(
companions.

The hiappy new w as îîuickly carried b.a k
to the anxious watchers and half-a-îuîre*d
btîr-.uing liearŽ, sent the blood tearing

t u h iirougli thle velu ., while çuers aînd
a omen sobbed unrestrainedly in their juy.

For a fea moments the two wvho hiad
aceompan ied Patienuce more unuuoîced. Thcn
-suddenly tue mîen tiirnintg 10 the Indisait boy
and girl, poured Mls, uipon their iîeads
iii a quaint mixture of the Euuglish and
idian speech. I hey were taken 0 the

village and royally treated, and before re-
turnung lu Ilîcîr wigwams were loaded with
gifts.

Patience had lost her way in the forest,
indl terrified, had wandered farther and
farirîer fromt her home. Afîer wý,alkinig for
a bat seeined endless muiles, wiîh a terrible
dread fl her beart. andi caffing loudly for
liîep every minute, she sank on the groussndcxhiauied, Suddenly throtîgh the black-
uc-. of the forest she spied a a averiiiug
lighî. llalf-fnigbîerîed to make hierseif
heard, shse eautiously approaehed, finding a
group of Indîans squatting before a tire.

Ludesperation she boldly walked for
ward wben to ber unspetîkable deligbî sue

rucognisod the* garb of a tribe who had
îro1ved frieuudly to the whîtes with whoin
they had bartered for beads and other
g;tudy trinskeis. Makiug know-n by sigîms
lier distress, she was we lcomed wiîh Indiati
il'Iositaility, and after partaking of food auJ
a fw hours of sleep, she was piloîed back

li er homte by the iwo young Indians.

< The summer day. -- on ilippedl aaay, and
the goldent autumni was b)iîrnishing Ili(
a nods aînd the f-iclds wvii hber gorgeonsii

jgipsy colouring. Il hu Iarve.t bad becen gzathl-
t red iii and great liait been the rejoiciu)gç
at ils stire-s. Everytbing sas iii reaidiness,

f or iîr and Ibis timte cold and wautf
i, e ffecîutally, barred out by store-loe

of irvnewbile a wîde climueyý iis
ch homiie foretold comfonî for Iuhe eomiing
xx til miontbs.

Wîîh aý ttadfaitness of faillb Iibîch neyer
Ffahered tbiroulgh ail their bitter trii, thiiey'erc auxon 1 show their gratitud(e aifter
thi.ý the irs year of life fi the new omes
xI li b iw ba.d raised uî> about themil.

A pr-,calamtion wa aeeordinglviset
l'y be Goveuor, 01 appnin))ttg a fato
tluauixgixinrg, tha;t they ight tii, il rec-

oietogether. ýGunr. were sent 10 the
woodis for wild turke- and great precpara-
tions were carried ou in the kitchens, whiie
at messenger lynx despatched 10Msasot
[be cbief of the friendly tribu who had
fouud Patience in the dephîlifo the f> oesî'10> invite Ihemi ii celebraie a iib lIie wh,1ite

To the earnes,î request of John Kemup
auJ his fatber that this miglit aiso be
mnade the occasion of the wedding o! John
aud Patience, Peter Grail and bis wife con-
sýented, and the sympathetie womnen of the

A others
Téstimony

About a month ago 1 received
one of your LITTLE i3EAUTY IlANIMOCK
COTS and find it perfeetiy sati.actory
In every res~pect and wouid out like
to part wîh it, for it i the best thing
iever saw.

Write for a COPY of " BA B Y'S
SL î, eliing ail about it.

The Geo. B. Meadow$, Toronto
WIre, Iron & Brase Works

Company, Umlted
478 Wellqowo St W.at Trrua5 Canad

PRIZES
For Amateur Photographers
Contes Number Thre

Best landscape, uoi introducing fiqures.
Faii Pnize - $3.00 casis; Second Pinte-

& eW sbsciption; Third, Fourth and
FM Pîzes- ahall year's lulbetiption.

Closes Novembet lot.

ConZest Number Four
Beitpîeture. wîh amnuaing or curious subjeet.
Sanpne.e in contest naumssber three.
Closes Lece.ber l i.

Ail photos fur these colupetiaaan not wm.-
ning a prize wîllbe retumned i poutage for tisait

àups "eeoued. Mark "Contet Numbsssser
IIIe or Contest Number Fou and put full

-aue- addre and dOscrito on back of each
photo.

Addreu: PHOTOCRAPH E-DITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
61 Victoria Street -TORONTO

The THIEL Detective
SJervice CO. of Canada

-OFFICES-.. Lîirnaed
TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 6

04 -5-6, TradersBankc Building.
MONTISEAL, CANADA, Liverpool, London andGlobe Bildg.
WIK NIPEGF, MAN., Union Bank et Canada Bldg.CHICAGO, ILL * Moni.dnock Block.
DENVER<, COLO.. Modestie Big.
KAN~SAS CITY, MO . New SngIan:dýBId#.
NEW YORK, N. Y., Broadway Maiden Lane Bid8.PORTLAND OREB Chamber of Commerce
SAN FitANèISo,ý CAL., Mntuel Savlngs Bank
SEATTE AS. e York B3lock
SPOKANE, WASIL, Empire etatse Bldg.'. LOUIS, MO., Century Bida.,, lgST. P'AUL MINN GermentaL& eBig
CITY OF' ïilEXICO.'MEX., Eqnf table Lt!. Ins. Bldg.LOS ANGELES, 621 TrustBldg.
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WM, MÂCEAX, J. H.
Gon. Manager.
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Maguire & C
<IENERAL AGEN1

0(11eo: « Ryal Blding," 27 Wellington

.. <phne Main 6000.

Teepaesijdefce, North

GENULI

'iIVIE C
is one of the purest ar
useful. ails known, a
very valuable article

q But pureness in no

even pure oils differ in

qlit in this feat
"Quality" to which'
speciai attention, and'
several good brandi f
selection.

Michie &
L1inted

Grocers, Etc., TOR(

Established 1835

i REg

8 RICHMOND ST., EAST

ALFB WNT, MA

THE HAMILTON

little cosnmunity were vscing with one an-
MONTEALother in their offerings towards helping to l

"ÂBELLE, prepare the home for this their first bridc
Lest. Manager. in the new land.

Eariy in the morning of the appointed,
'Ihursday, about the first of November in
this year of 1621, Massassoit and nincty of

i his warriors ai rivcd on the outskirts of
*ý the village, and wiîh wild yeils announccd '
F i"s their rcadiness 10 enjoy the white meis,
IsUrae hospilality. They were gladly welcomced by
cmp lub thec men, women and eildren, and showed
tb. >eld thernselves highiy pleascd with the atten-

tions ansd gifts bestowxed on theni by Pa-
tience and john. 'l heir stolid faces wrinkled
iii deliglsted grins when they under,tood
that a marriage was to be celebrated be-
tween the two young people.

on~ non reon the roll of a drum announced the
rglrmorning prayer, anid as the pcople,

gathered togcthcr in their rough log nicet-
ing-house, and the tender music of their

671 m M. ~ voîces floated out on the morning air, the
571 ud M 9M savages stood by motionleas in unconscious

rex erence.
Ihen followed a holiday-time of feasting

NE fo'r thrce days. But ini the midst of these
festivities' the: real purpose of the celebra-

TV tion-thanks to the bountiful Father-was
isever allowed to be overlooked.

IL The real Thanksgiving dinner took place
on thc Saturday, the iast day of the cele-
bration. ?The good dames had done honour

id most to their skili and ingenuity in the prepara-

nd i. a lion of this sumptuous repast. Foremost of
ail was the roast turkey, foilowed by al

of diet. manner of delicious viands, such as venison

t ail, as pasties, sas oury mcat stews with dumpiings

juaiîy. of bariey'flour, great bowis of clam chow-
der, and ail kînds of roasts, fish, cakes and

nire of plum porridge, amongst other things oy-

ise give sters, the gift of the Indians and the first

we have ever tasted by the white men. The long1
tables themselves, of rough boards, were

or your adorned with baskets of wild grapes and
piums, and nuts of every variety.

It was in the lime of the Indiars summer
and the tables were spread under the trees
where the mellow sunlight shone warmiy

CO. through the soit haze, iilumining the
sombre woodiand with a golden light and
giving giimpses through the tracery of

)NT leaves of Heaven's azure canopy. Here
with the sunt shining osn their bowed heads,
John and Patience were wed, Patience as
sweet and fresh as a rosebud, arrayed in hier
simple grey gown, snowy kerchief, and
demure littie cap from whjch the sunny
curis wouid eseape and beneath whieh
smiied as winsome a face as one mighl
mccl, and John, a staiwart, 'beardless mani,
his tanned face serious and stcadfast' in
expression while hie looked tenderiy and
reverenîly at the girl he now clailned as
bis wif e.

Whiic the gentie winds f romt the south
laden with tise sweel perfumes of the forest
came as a lingering dream of summer, the
mnihter uttcred the sacred and oft-repeated
worrbs of the beautiful service, "10 have and
to hoid, tili death us do part."

And here on the New England coast,
TORONTO surroundcd by the deep wilderness, the

Pilgrim Fathers with their dusky guesîs
NAUR celebrated on that far November day, the

first Thanksgiving.

I lHe Needed Oas
STEEL Ô~"Do you give gas here?" asked a wiid-

looîn man who rushed int a dentist's.
LIMITED Wc do," repiied the dentisl.

PIG MRON
Foundry, Basîc, Malleable.

FORGINOS
of Every Description.

High Grade Bar Iron.

Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - -CANADA

"loes il put a feilow toi sleep r
"Il does."
"Sound asleep, so you can!'t wake him

"Yes-" hsjwo lc i
-You could break hsjwo lc i

eye and he wouldn't feel il ?"
"I-l would know nolhing about il."
«How long does he sleep?"
"The physical insensibility produced by

inhaiing the gas lasts a minute, or probably
a little less."

"Il expeel that's long enough. Got il ail
ready for a fellow ta take?"

"Yes; *lake a seat in Ibis chair and show
me your tooth."

"Tooth nothing V' said the exciled caller,
ibeginning rapidiy tc, remove his coal andV veS t. "i wanl you to pull a porous plaster
off my back."i-ndependent.

A PHENOMENAL RECORD
As a trec is known by ils fruit, so also a lits com-
pany is known by ils actual results to PolICy'.
holders. In tbis respect

eo OF aciuNADeiA
lias, few, if ans' equals ;the -aclual results
realiued usider its policies have neyer been ex-
celled by any Canadian cumpany.

This mas' be accounted for by the tact (i) Thât
as tis company has no stockholders te absorb a
part uf ils earnings, ail its surplus belongs tcand
is equitabis' diâtributed asnong its sulicy-holders;
(2) il bas the lowest extiense ratio 10 incarne of
any Canadian compans'. notwithstanding that its
net business in force ini Canada durjnu the ps~at
ten vears bas increased more rsoidly than the
Canadian business of any other native company ;
(3) That ils dealb lusses have bean, for many
years, only about one-half the amont "expected'
and provided for, thus showing the excellently
fine qualits' of the companys business. and (4)
That in the 37 years durinz whicb tbe company
bas been in uperation " nul one dollar received
f rom ils policy-bolders bas been lost out of the
millions invested for their securtyl-la phono-
menai record.

HEÀD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRECTORX

TORONTO MOTKILS

ThLe Ala~
King and John Streots

200 Booms. 82.00 np.
Amertoan Plan.

-Fireproaf-
Accommodation for 750 gueste. $150D up.

Âmerican and European Plans.

Palmer Htou**
MO0 Booms. 83.00 up.

Âmortean and Buropean.

KessinHoa
EnrOPea 81.00 up.
American $2.00 up.

Accommodatiof or 500 Guenta. Fireproof.

ONTARIO IMOTEILS

Caladýomig spristis Motel (C.P.try.,
CALIIDONXÂ SPasui«, ONT.

AmericaL ).èlan, 88.00 Up.
Accommodation for 2M0 Gueuts.

HAMILTON
Largest, Best and Moit Central.

$2.50 per day and Up. - American. Plan.

Coroxa& Hotel
458 M.0 Guy Street. 125 Rooms.

81.00 up. Buropeaàn.

The. Place Vilder (C.P.]Rl.)
American Plan_- .860up.

Accommodation for 200 Q3ueuta.

Americn Plan, 8.00 up.
Accommodation for 450 Quanta.

MANITOBA HMOTICLS

The. Rtoyal Aleitxdra (C. P. Rr.
1 W'TNIPIG, MAX.

Exirofla, 82.00. ,. Amortoan, 84.00.
Accommodation for 600 GUeula.

Glacier Etoua.. (C.P.&ry.)
OiLACstU, B. C.

American plan « 88.50 up.
Accommodation for 300 u«eut.

H3otel Vaucouiver (C.P.try.)
'Ç'Âieou'va, B. Q,

Amorloan plan - 88.80 up.
Accommnodation for M0 Quasis.
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Finest
CANADIA Sleeping Cars

in America
Wider and Higher Berths

Perfect Ventilation
On a C. P. R. sleeper you don*t nearly knock your s~calp

off when you s.it up-berths are hîgher.

On a CAP.R. sleeper yon have plenty of room .ît boiti
ends-berths are longer and wider.

Fresh air and a fre.,h feeling in the morning.

ON ALL LUNES

* Best Hunting'
d $trictg are fourni ai ng the fine of the

*Grand Trunk Railway Sylitein,

* Moos Caribou R.d Door
lu thundn ein Ternagarni reglonojî I

i % ~~~ .. .... 1,tl te Nov . 1,5hý

SINGLE FARE
-Ow in ëff-et lii ail points ini TEMAGAMI,

Ail Tickets good until Dec. 7th or outil close of Navigation ilearlier from points reached by Steamer Linea.
Write te J 1) MCOXL 1>.ý I'. A.. Union Station, Toronto,forecopy of "IAUNIS OF F!SiI AND GAMe," fi; contains vain-able Iormation andlaTif or "aIII at TornntýoCîty offies, north-weddtcorner Kîng and YVenge tees

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELLPaieoenger Traia Manager Qen. Pas,. and Ticket Agent
MOISTREAL MONTREAL

Lake Shore Ry.

RAILWAY 8YSTEM I

6 HOURS
BETWEEN

Buffalo and Pittsburgh
IBy using the famnous

Pittsbur'gh__Limited
Leaving Buffalo - 1.o0 a.m. Dailv
Arriving Pittsburgh 4.00 p.m. Daily

Other good trains for Pittsburgh leave
Buffalo EVERY DAY

1.30 P.m- 2.O00P. M. i .55 p. n.

Cail at Ticket Office, 8o Yonge St., Toronto,
(Telephone Main 4361), or Write C. H. Chevee,
GenÏeral Eastern Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUNTERS'
EXCURSION

SINGLE FARE
For the Round Trip

October 24th te Nov«eml>er 5 th. Valid to
remur tni December 7111.

SHORT LUNE -TO MUSKOKA
and MAGANETAWAN RIVER

ROUND>
Rates from Toronto

Raged apiLN$s.u
Bala Park - .. A

Lake Jo..erlî 3 85
P'LIrxy sou1d - 4.50
W~aîîbaii- 5.05

Sti11 River

TRIP
to Princîpal Points

shawanaga - -$56
Go~ose11eîk - 5.90
Bolger Lake ( .15

Burtton Siding - 6 45
Soutîh Maganetawaît 6.6n
Noth b ag;tiieîawatI n.8,

Special Trains to Maganctawan and Stili
Rivers, October 29, 30, 39, 1907

ln con necî ion wîihi trvain front Toront o (n. St. . 9 ai. ni

Wr ite for feul particulars and copy of "BIG t;.xi E
I-IUNTINÇU;' with complete map.-

C. PRICE GIEE, VM PHILLII>S,
Pa"seîîger] Agent (icu. Pas.ieuger Agent

Canadit Northi n Building, Toronto.

Rubber.bu Tallis
~PN Mr. Purchaser:

S W/zen you ,go in/o a
store Io bil. a certain,

hi \ ~ article 'w1ichr/ you re-
O quir-e, and zhiceh is

* mlade of rubber, do
vou alwvays ask Io
sec lhe "Jacques

Cartier" Brand s/amp cd on whai you
arc Purc/tasing, or do you si»mply take
w/iaz'ever- is oiffcredyou by the salesmian?
Proe5ably you 7vil answcr, III never
t/zoz.,çlofenqîiiripte." Bulthcnexitîme
u'ou are buyintg think ofJwaz' we have to/a'

you and insisi oit kaving THE BEST.
Il bears the s/amp "Jacques Cartier,"'
guaranczngÊ Io you a.bsolu/e satisfaction
or money refiinded.

THE- CA NA DIA N R? UIBEI CO.
01- MJONTREAL, LIJMITED

S i~ anh

In answeriiîg these advertisemnents please mention Canadîan, Courier.
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You never know how mueh real comfor t
there is in Clothes until gou have

worn one of

Il j They have a
National reputation,

Write for worn
SampleS and from Coast to Coast.
Measurement Chart i

DEPT D"

FeAN BReODEl IC & CO.

TlrOONTO, CANADA.


